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Oakton Community College receinod commendations fn,n, tsv
teams of examiners who visited
the campus during the fall tenni

BATB-SIZB yt,as

:

according to college officials.
Tito evaluation team appointed
by the Illinois Office oLEducatjon,
Division of Vocational and Technical Education, surveyed the
Occupational edctjon programs
at Oakton on October 27-31.
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Dr. William POund.
chairman
.. ..
o_Ine team and dean of career
education at Thornton Community College, reviewed major findings of the team in a conference
with college -representatives on
October 31. In the team's report
the college was commended for
its occupational personnel and
programs, vocattonal counseling

and placement secyjoes and ad.
ministrative organization,
-

. A six-member team of educa.
tors representing thé.North Cen.
Irai Association the regional
accrediting agency för Iliinols and
18 othLr states visited the Oakton

campus during the - first thrée

days of December.
Chaired by John C. Robertson,
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entire operation efthe college and
-

-

its role in.the community. In a
report to President,William A.
Koehnline and other college
officials at the conclusion of the
s'isit, Mr. Robertson stated Itiat
the ream found the college "an

forming a great and valuable

scrivco to tufs Community."
The college submitted its Self.
Study Report in connectioii svith
its final step in applying for North

Centrai membership in May.

1975. Final approval of member.
ship in North Centrai is expected

during the spring of

1976.

"Agesicy with a Heart"
oithr
thùuu!hTeisary oosn.

oGr5ld orsvQcado greer

OLT

Louis, the team surveyed the

alive and healthy institution per-
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the Junior College District of St.
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NOes has - a managers' committee revie
policies of its public. departnients.
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Service,

the-

'Agency with a Heart", will

cutbacks
Continued on Page 26

needs of Nues residents faced

-

---

.

-

.

-

with family. maclUll or individual

rrisis,-srn the directresuit of a -.
year-lông Study. in 1967 to- deter.
mise the ñced for a mental health
-

family service agency in the

village. ConUnuet ca Page 26
-

-

-

.

-

representatives from each department are. now reviewing.
auch policies. andhe esperta this review to be done annially.
Ken,belleves this gels everyoneinvelved in decision-makfng,
:_I,! feed-back front all levels of people working in the

several men suggesting polleo öniployees be allowed to live
. outside the village. Presently.Niles and Chicago are the Only .
nearby communities which bisist their personnel live Within

.: effective. Save--

EYf
-

g personnel

As an example in the pollee department the three man
committee represcnttires are receiving a petition from

\

IL

Nues

---

aoven years otscrvice
down in the strange world of - mark
community on Friday, Jan.to9.the
hyper-business managcnientcse
The counseling . agency, pry
Tuesday night as they threaded
manly
designed to meet th
their way toward making

dltor &Publlsher

-

-

-

-
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Village Manager Ken Scheel told us Tuesday 3
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Advocates favoring continuing the policy contend having
local , residents- only in the departments -allows greater
involcement by department personnel. Scheel noted when

Ciu

rrrt

.

.

-

.

pay raises are given. the local men havg greater coñcern since

the money for the raises comes leoni their own taxes and

village revenue which belongs to them. He feels if polire -and-firemen liye outdide the village, they'll have little leeling' for
the community. And with the one day on-two days off policy

oftlie firemen, they'd.be widelyscatiered aiid more difficult
to locate during emergencies;
--

Scieel goted there are cauflt gzgunignts He said by
choosing only men within tite village limite the number of

men for such jobs The implication seems to be less

randidatesfor police and firejobs lowers the qualifications of
those applying for membership
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Polaemen now on the force who would like to live outside
POiles contend they could find cheaper housing there They
eatInued on Page 26
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Shown abovg is Nues Myor Nicholas Riese

signing a proclamation designating the week ofian
19 thru Jan 24 as Family Service Week In Nues On
H Jan 24 there will be a joint meeting of the Nues
Family Service Board and the V llago Board of Nues

cOnsummating the week s activitle

Family Sgrvice
director Larry Renetaky watches the proclamation
signing Nues Family ServIce is marking their
7th

anniversary of service to the stilage of Riles on
Friday Jan9

-.
-

-

Thay,I7yU, 1916

N
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t'cansi' lloc.31

-.:
veb!cies of Henry
-.
..
.Ñsidé t 7318 Lee. Niles.
fepoZtedtfsgtheft..oftsCB radio O8rlen. chicago.
ni*autowMchwas pRrkCd Pt.
..;-CB-rrdló us
tito Gö1f.Mill shopging ceAtci .. atome frOm auto part .
Unit uv $leed et SMB.
blOcknfGolftj,
'
--. .Glênview resident reported
.... Stereo and spi
the: f4 i*ib caps ufilued at $100 potted stolen from
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fr000hIsaUtowblcliwaspurked in
Treeauey'n parM.iig lot.

owned by Caecum

-

... Motox vehicle occident et

-

8117 Milwcsukee. ave. lnvolviiig
vehicles of -Jean- Dkeinnan..
E'.'nston, und Lorealñe ZellokO,.

-

-

-

-

-

-

Don't forget, Charlenr Entrnan from the Chicago Lung
Association will he

.....................

-

-

-

On Thursday, December 1 I,
parents and friends filled the
South School gymnasium to hear
the fall concert presentedby the .,
North and Sooth School Chornses. The North School Chorus
performed a variety of vocal

selections including: The Lton
Sleeps boite, Grandma's Pea-

ther Bed, Maxwell's Silver Ham-

.

mer, The Lithe Drammei Boy,
and Rudolph the Red-Nosed
Reindeer. There were student
soloists on each selection, and the

tingers were expertly aCcompan

Peggy

Felicia 'aust, Chris Benson,
Peggy Camjbell, Lisa Tomoleoni,

-

-

tickets.

The South School Chorus,

under the direction of Mr.
Harmon Greenblatt, presented a

tht©

-

free lip reading cl5sv.

ready registered and another

-

according to Oakton Admissions

officials who predict a record-.
breaking spring enrpllmen.
Spring term classes will begin
during the week of January 19
and will end on May 12. Oakton
students will have silting vacation
from April 7-17 and the semester
will officially end with enmmencornent on Sunday, May .23.
Lote registration will tse avail. .
able during the first week ofelass
only for part-time students enrolling.in 1 I semester hours or
.

u)r

Remember the Pepperkige Farm
Thrift stores back home?
WeII Pepperidge Farm remember
and now there is a Pepperidge Farm
Thrift Store located at:

sIp

A

.

-

less. A fee - of $5.00 will be

WAUKEG

t Come

:

Adrnjssions Office will be-topen
for late registration only between
3:00 ond.4:00 p.m. trotti January
19-23,

Store Heure:

-
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A Mt. Prospect resident re-

w

z

JA?.IVARY IO 3Ï1 17

Thritt

denotes returned product or deviations frote
rigId quality slanderds.

-

ported the theft ofa citizens band
radio from his ear parked at Golf
Mill on Dec. 31.
boy Caravia of 906 N. River
itI.told NOes potier that the radio
valued at -$140 was apparently
tabeo from the-carwhile he andh'm wife were ha the .00lf.Mftl
Theatre. sometime between
6
and 8 p.m. on Wednesday

-::

-

-

-

:

From there he took us to Sauganash
up
and dawn their streets and the work and Lhicolnwd
.thooe peóple go thru is
unbelievable! Some'had mobile decorations
on the -property.
including moving Santas -a
Merry.Go.Rouud
and little people
turning. lt really was wortii:soring and
a wondeef,l way to da it
without driving yourself,
Before lfrrget snineofus drove
OroundouNilen; and belieye a
me there are saine beautiful
deOnrations dglsthers,. Our people
have been-pretty

bpy go,

.

:....... ---------Betty Hordes and Kitty Pennnigon
are
very proud of their :
Ecandton. Marniepejvatjo' çi
MiCiael
j. Mahe. on his
new tank He received his early
pmmooa
0o
superior o
Perlhnnanco in all phaseo of training

manynfourmnm
l!urey back! .
suo aeao

Cu CJ©k
Provides,wornith without weight, 100%
polyester ¡ri 72' o 90' size. Attractive
Tally Ho check pattern in gold, green,

-

Serves cheeson, hors d'oeavres in style..
Rarewood imported from Thoilund, i 7"

blue or red.
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Citation issued to -Washing

-

tun st. resident after complaint
ras received of a balking dog.
.., Motor . vehicle accident in

ÌJ..

It.-

-.\©

parking lot of Giaif Mill Theatre-

-

.

Involving -veblcleo of Charles

Kozlesky, Melienry, Ill.

-and

Liuex Mueller, 8214.Oak, Hiles..
.. Motorvehicle accident, 8536
Ozark, involving vehicles of Ro-bert Kaztuer, 8425 Ottawa, Niles,
and Man Nordhem, 2209 PostS
Nartbb«iok. :
-

-

-

-

.-
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... Auto-bicycle accident at
-

ven by Thomas Percentha 7654

-

Â&4.-- llk---

---

8315-Bllard Involving auto dri-

-

-

Grenn*i, NlIeo and blcjcle of

.

Ronald Morgan, 8315 Ballard rd.,
.
Nifes. .
-

.

-

police that youths werestartiag a
fire in St. Adalbeet's Cemetery. Upon investigation.- officer fOund

--S

-

youthshtsd left pee rn ises, and

-..

v,ì'rout,bot twoàvedtOneO liad hsflOvOftijmed .... _ ...
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I, rting lot.
.....
- -. Ambulance call to 6933
-

.:'.:-

©OTA

i-OJEt2. ei----

. AM radio reported taboO
-

-

Oakton whore PaUl P Poczajko
- 79. wai trOusported to Làtheran
- General HospitaL Mr. Poczajko
hadexpired oq;thivhl at hospital....

IMPORTED.ITALIAN
.

1976 Ford van reponed
stolen front lstofDave Çory °ord

S. 6200..Touhy;N'de

.... .i:y':

. --------:'

have beep
.... illwe wish them well
- -.

.-

-

SaIuirday, ¡tet. .3
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.. Mpthr. vehicle acèidèflt
7105 Milwaukee ave involving
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sídethg io 720.. 0;blo&ofCeai'ii.:.
from VW parked in Ballard School
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... Caller kpported to Hiles

-

- So
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::

which struck a traffic light

;

.

-

-

The weather.seemed

-

!c

Ertcfcwith. Marfon Grove,
... Motor vehicle occident -atrn
iitersection o1O and Prospect
vVOlving vehicle driven by Lau,ronce Rima, 8416 Broce; Niles,--

-

bad when-we started out, but by the
wereached the.Magnjficent Mile' e knew the trip wouldtime
be
worth it. -1kg: snow just seemed
to fit the uccasiofl Ml the
buildings on fihigan ave-were beautiful, buttbe
new Marshall
Field was one oftbe best with Saks
Fifth
Ave.,
Lord
and Taylor
and many others really ablaze
witlslights.We
saie
the
huge tree
on the Outer Drive, the
and free at the
Civic Center andthe First
Nationdl Batik (which wast
OUt5tanding),Loui4qk usgts and down-State
was down ht the'fijoe,santfjie
was able to go so slow along the z
stteetx,we cosikl-ane all the windowOvç-glose
.

-

M1lJ

SATURDAY OPJLY

-

-

OFFE COO
FEØAY

-

.

-

-

NI1ES A1LAMERICAN SENIORs aus
- On Dec. 29 ve tookoff at 3:30 p.m. for dinner
and a trip to
downtown Chicago to see theChristrnos
lights while we left the
driving-to Louis with the Enston lias
Comp9ny, Dinner at the
Wishing Well was real nice, With
ourchoiro
offleeforjgam from
supto dessert, .

-

-

Gail Lykowski, 8105 Ottawa, Files, -and John Borst, 6848

-

-

In-district tuition for the spring
semester. is $12.00 per semnster
hnur. Districtresidents 60 years
of age or older are charged only
$6.00 pdr credit hour,
Pqr further iiiftninotjon, con
tact the Admissions Offite in
Building 3 or call 967-5120.

in and meet the Managerl
With this ad and a onedollar purchase,
yoiíwiII receive a get acquáinted gift.
Limit one to a customer
.

-

charged for late registration, The

UJOS
-

.

NUes.

... Motor vehicle accident at

.

-

olds Place, 8035 MIto-

ij105 Ottawa Involving vehicles of

Program

3,000 are expected to enroll.

-

sd Paul Kazelok. 7923 N.
I-forlorn, Niles.

and Elsie Evans, Secretary, Our new .o
Chairman isiusephine Bain, and Publiçity -ElsiGeye,
Forlunch we had soup, salad, chicken,
beef,. potatoes, string o
beans, rolls, andto lop it off, we had cake
and coffee, Frank
Yakoubek, o great musician played
hisaccordian
all the While at
the party. He played Christmas songs like
Silent.Night,
Joy to e
the WorkS, Deck thejialls, Jingle Bells and the
old
time
songs
-,
such as Peggy O'Nei, Let Me Call You
Sweetheart,
German
songs, Polish songs. Italian songs, polkas, waltzes
añd many
others, We sang along ondmany of the
membgct
danced
-and
hadfun.
-.
s- Oar guests were William Hughes,
Park Dicector DebeNelson ofthe Hiles Parir Distrjct Millie Jone5;
-President of th
Park District; aod Janice Sanesfrm
the Trident Center.
. _lt was time to go home then, and everyone
was happy, Jooin
forward to onothet' nice party,

6 on the Oakton

-

... Motor vehicle occident at
_923 N. Harlem involving vehi.
sles of Wayne Stayes, Chicago,

-.

-

communicating because of a heartúg problem? Sigo up foe nur o

campus, Oakton and Nagte. in
Morion Grove.
Over 3,000 students have al-

-

-

-

.

NU

-

Oak Park, Motion Grov.,. Tw menè suits
$700 reported tabeo fr

rceivcd stating there was. a figbt.
:0 progress. Four men; ages 20
nd 21, were apprehended, transpartedto Hiles Police Station and
sliarged with battery.

- Do you Or- a friend or family. member have difficulty

.-

--.

.

.

look forward to:sectng you that evèning.
Jon. 28 LIp RewlJng Clans-10:30 n.m.

Niles. .and Conrad SteeiP

..

-

7809 Lake. Moeton.Geove.

.

.

-

-

.-.

Thouralt:, liai. 1, 1976-.-. Niles officers disboesed to
'lill Run Theitre after call

Openregistration forthe 1976
THE SENIOR CITIZENS CLUBOFNII,Es
.
spring term at Oakto,i . Comm
-The
SeniofCift,ens
unity
College
in
ß
Club of NUes liad thefr
Morton Grove
Party at ;
will be held Monday and Tues-fl :. the Loue Tree lnnon Tuesday, Dee. 16. lt was aChristmas
t011 house, lunch
Was .aerved, but a toast was made fis-st to our
day, Jnoary 12 and 13, from 9:00 Eugene Koster, Preident, Walter Jabczyk, Vicenew officers
&m. lo noon and from 6:00 to 8:00
President, a
r.
Ahie Reed, Treasurer,
. pm in Building

¿

AKT

.

-

-

-

There will be a travelogue presented by Presley Tours
on U.S.
and Canadian- Parks. So come on-Mondsy, Jan. 19, at I
:30-p.m
and travel by-armchair, The Trident Center vill-open
the
eiioon Wednesday, Jan. 21, front 7 p.m-to 9during
p.m. -We-

g

IM N

-

Jan.19 Travelogue

Accentuate The Positive, Deck
The Halls, We Three Kings, and
The Christmas Song.
.

Kocher, Director.

-

history. The
film will be narrated in person by Mr, Bob Eldøn
Jan. 16 10 n.m. Registration foi SazaLan Bokeles
trIp
Joist us for a pleasant tour of the Kitchens of Sara
Lee with
lunch- at. the Holiday bio. Çost of tr9nsportation
and lunch -is
s6:80. Come early to register
first come. first serve basis fo:

Marvelous Toy, Steam Hear,

Lisa Slisz, . and Mr. Edward

tklavia. blOcs.
--- Motor vehIcle RCCtdeAt at
8874 Milwaukee involving vehides of MuttjMcManamon 5006
Shecwin Stuhle. and Ken. 5Mw;

. .-

Motor vehicle açd

Birchwood involving veti
Violet Migon, 7145 rDa

-

cies ofJsmrsStuc?cfmh. Harvard.
llt_. soci James rubauf, 8232

-

-

So years ofbaseball memories! A thrilling and
nostalgie took at
dome of the most Outstanding players in baseball

holiday production entitled Why
the Chimes Rang. The production
Which included dialogue, singing
and choreography delovered an
inspiring holiday message to the
students and parento who altendod the con
Vocal selections
from the Why The Chimes Rang
included: This Old House, The

-

-

çblcle

inteoection of MIlcauk'

th: ofupproxlniately65 Christ-

outsd of bis home.
-,- Motor vehicle occident at
gS Milwaukee involving vehi.

-

Olenview, und John Kopy.
calino, .Niles
.-

st . resident reported

Cram

s: s display lights from the

-

-

The members of- the North
School Chorus are: Cindy Fog.
echi, Bandi Burger, Beth Silverman, Caryn Kaufman, Lisa Pear500, Fran Gerson, Karen IÇaplan,
Mary Pattison, Cindy Gaertner,

---

-L-r-T

RIÇIIOrd Ferraro, 45 Cresce

-

.

---?
.LL1U;.L W®

C

-

-

Golf rd. involving

.

..

í r.y offmg, lkicogo.

I

.

-

Motor vehicle accident'
intersection of MilW5abee ,

Intertectionof Oo&ton andwau.
i_-,e with oo autodrlven by .

......

-

I

st.

Jenen, 8325 Cumberland,
and Mitchell Sawn, - 7340 .0'
Niles. -

volved in ozs.aúto accident ist the .

lfyoq are iòokìngfor soinething.o do during the long wintr
months, .hy notcome to our -quilting class? The next class
meeting iso0 Wednesday,,jan, 14. Theie ¡ono fee forthisclass:
Jan. 16 2 p.m.. suaebuj Fusion - .
;

Gross.

ied by Michael Shlemou piano,
and Bob Kolas, percussion.

Nt:D xmbulanee after being In.

.

.

CaiipbeJl, Lisa 's'omoleoni, Lisa Slisz. and Missy

Edward Koclier (Director), Caryn Kaufman, Lisa
Pearson, Fran Gerson, Mary Pattison, Cindy

i

-

Gaertner. Felici o Faust, Chris Benson,

Fagocki. Randi Burger, Beth Silverman, Mr.

-.

.

-

-

Nues Elementary North Chorus: (from I to r): Cindy

-

-

.

Gt< Wisise, 1iles.
--- FranklIn 1oiado, 820$ E.
l'calcio. .Skokie trans. tuLathercn General -RoapItel by.

-

at the Trident Center, 81160 Oaktón, to spei
on eiÎeral lung health care and how smoking and pollution affe
you_ A short film will-also be shown. There is no fee for th
presentation. Jon; 12 9s30 a.ni. Wood Whittling
- ....
. Ifyosi have not already registered for it, tiere is the
time to ci
so. The fee is $2to cover rnaterioli,
.
Jan. 14 10 n.m. Income Tax Conoufliust - -- Questions on your income
tax forms? Get them answered b
ail expert at the Trident Senior Center on Jan, 14.
Jan. 14 1r30 P:" Quilting Class

-

i:

-

... Motor vehIcle ecu.
intersection of Milwuuket
la1em ¡nvolyin vehicles of

-

NEWSFOR ALL NILESSENItIES P11GM THE TRIDENT SENIOR CENTER L 8060 Onlston nl.
6924197
Jiui. 9 1:311 p.m.
.

.
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-
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-

,$Yflaaldny5h:a=ityß, 1976

-

NUes. Potfrè Rent..
Wedudq., »ne. 31 .

vehIcles of Henry

-

erpotted the theft -of a CB radio

O'Brien, Chlragò-

fromhscutowMthwasparked in
the,Göff. Mill -shoppIng center.

.. CB radIo-un
pot:
blockófGolfsd
stoleñ fci,m--

UnIt was vplued at $140.
... Gfnoview resIdent reported
theft 0f4 hub caps valuedat $100
fiore hlsuutowliich wasparked In
Treasury's parklpg lot.

poztedutoIen frøn-p
owned by- CannoIs st.--

Motor vehIcle ans.

... Motor vehicle accIdent ut
8117 Milwaukee ave. lnvoIvjn
vehicles of Jean Dlecknian,

Don't forget. Charlene Entrnan from the Chicago Lung

presentation.

Nues Elementary North Chorus: (from I to r): Cindy

.... Franblln- Donado, 8208 E.
Prairie. Skokle transported to

Fagocki, Randi Berger, Beth Silverman, Mr.

Edward Koche (Dtiector), Caryn Kaufman, Lisa

Pearson, Fran Gerson, Mary Pattison, Cindy
On Thursday, December 11,
parents und friends filled the
South School gymnusium to hear

the failconcert presented by the
North and South Scheut Choruses. The North Scheut Chorus

performed a variety of vocal
selections including: The Uuo

Gross.

School Chorus are: Cindy Fag
echi, Rendi Burger, Beth Silverman, Caryn Kaufman, Lisa- Pearson, Fran Gerson, Karen Kaplan,

Mùy Pattison, Ci!idy Gaertner,

Felicia Paust, Chris Benson,

mer, The tAttle Drummer Buy,

Lisa Slisz, and Mr. Edward

eindeer. There were student
.olojsts on each selection, and the
singerswere expertly accompan-

the Chimes Rang. The production
which included dialogue, singing
and -choreography delovered an
inspiring holiday message tó., the
students and - parents who afteà.
drd tite confert. Vocal selections
from the Why The Chimes Rang
inctuded: This Old House, The

Peggy Campbell, Lisa Tomoleoni,

-

Marvelous-Toy, -Steam Hear; -

Accentuate - The Pòsittve, DeckThe Hal!s, We Threél Kings, and
The- Christmas Song

Kocher, Director.

The South School Chorus,

-

under the direction of Mr.

Harmon Greenblatt, presented a

::Oal(òn.

open registration for the 1976
Spring term at Oakton Comm.
IflitY Coltege in Morton Grove
viIt be held Monday and Tues-

day, January 12 and 13. froni 9:00
a.nl. to ¡bou and from 6:00 to 800
. p.m. in Building ô on the Oakton
I campus, Oakton and Nagte,
in

JAth

cJSAu1!

-

Morion Grove.
Over 3,000 students have al-

ready registered and another
3.000 are expected to enroll,
according to Oakton Admissions
c,flìcials vh(, predict a record-

breaking spring enrollment,
Spring term classes wilt begin
during the week of January 19
and will end un May t2. Oakton

Remember the Pepperidge Farm
lhrift stores back home?
Well, Pepperidge Farm remembers
and now there is a Pepperidge Farm
Thrift Store located at:

LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CEITER

OAKTON AND WAUKEGAN
NILES, ILLINOIS

students sviti have spring vacation
from April 7-17 and the semester
will officially end with comm.

encrment on Sunday, May 23.
Late rcgistratii,n syill be avail.
able daring Ihr first week of class
only for part-time Students en.
rolling in 11 semester hours or

less. A fee of

$5.00

will be

charged for late registration, The
Admissions Office will be opes
for late registration only botween
3:00 and 4:00 p.m. from January
19-23.

.

Store Hours:

In-district tuition for the spring

9 to 5 MONDAY thru SATURDAY
Come in and meet the Manager!
With this ad and a one dollar purchase,
you will receive a get acquainted gift.
Limit one to a customer

OFFER- GOOD
FRWAYimd
SATURDAY ONLY
JANUARY 16
17

Building 3 or call 967.5120.

Rsoiie

A Mt. Prospect resident re-

ported Ihn theft ofa citizens band
radio from his car parked at Golf

Mill ou Dcc. 31.
Tony Caravia of 906 N. River

- OAiCRSN

rd. told Hiles police that the radio
valued at $140 was apparently

Thrlft - denotes retpmed product or deviations from
rigId qualIy
.

:--

semester is $12.00 per semester
hour, District residents 60 years
of age or older are charged only
$6.00 per credit hour.
For further information, con.
tact the Admissions Office in

-

f. taken from the car while he and
his wife were in the Golf Mill
Theatre, Sometime between 6

!:". und 8 p.m. on Wednesday

-

--

registration
p

-

-

-

-

-

:

-

Golf ed.- involving vh1clw
Richard Fetruro, 45ceeaeeg

Glenviáw,àfld.JolthKô.

mus display lights from the

NUes und Conrad SteeR

outside of luis home

Motor vehIcle accIdent at

goss Milwaukçe invoMng vehl-

:

cIi ofiames Stockilah. Harvard,

III., and Jaiien
Octavia. Miles.

ruhauf, 8232
-

.

tickets.
Jan. 19 Travelogue
There will he a travelogue presented by Presley Tours on U.S.
and Canadian I'arks. So come on Monday, Jan. 19. at 1:30 p.m.
and travel by armchair The Trident Center will open during the
evening again on Wednesday, Jan. 21, from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. We
leak forward to seeing you that evening.
Jim. 28 Lip Reading Class IOr3O n.m.
Do you Jr a friend or faaal member have difficulty
communicating because ofa hearia problem? Sign up fer our
free lip reading class.

Oak Park Motten Grey
Two men s suits s
$700 reported--i4cn fre
old's .Plíce, 8035 MIIm

-

NOes.

-

... Motor vehIcle uccl.dent at
8874 Milwaukee involvIng vehiclosofMartin-McMunumon, 5006
Sherwin, Skokie, and Ken Slaw,
7809 lAke, Morton Grove.
Thuredisy, Yen. 1, 1976..
... Nilen òfficers diubursed to

film will be narrated in person by Mi. Lieb Elsnn.
Jan. 16 10 a.m. Reglnlratlon for Sara Lee BakerIes trIp
Join us for a pleasant tour of the Kitchens of Sara Lee with
lunch at the Holiday Inn Cost of transportation and lunçh is
$6.80. Come early to register - first conte, first nerve basis for

-

.-

began wIth su auto dnven by
Motor vehicle uncir
- Harry Offman. cblcagm.
-intersecti-ni of Mlbrauk
Craso st resident reported
BIrCIIWOOd Involving veti
theft of approsimately 65 1uIst. -Violet Migon, 7145.- -Da

So years ofbaseball momoriest A thnll:n and nostalgic look at
dome of the most outstanding player n '.iseball history, The

-

Niles.---

Motor vehicle accident
Intersection .of Milwaukee

volved in an auto accIdent at the
IntersectIon of Oakton und Wan-

Jan. 16 2 p.m. Baseball Films
holiday production entitled Why

The members of the North

Steeps Tonite, Grandma's Feuther Bed, Maxwell's Silver Ham-

and Rudolph the Rd-Nosed

i. There is no fee for this

meeting is on Wednesday, Jan. 14. There is no fee for this class.

ied by -Michael Shlemou, piano,
and Bob Kolas, percussion.

-

Isithezan Gene*al Hospital by
NItD ambulance after being In-

Jan. 12 9:30 a.nu. Wood Whitlihig
If you have not already registered for it, now is the time to do
so. The fee is $2 to cover materials,
Jan. 14 10 a.m Income Tas'Connuttiuit
Queslions on your income tax forms? Get them answered by
an expert at the Trident Senior Center on Jan. 14,
uni. 14 1x30 p.m. Quilting Clans
lfyou are looking for something to do during the long winter
months, svhy not come -to our quilting class? The next class

Gaertner, Feueis Paust, Chris Benòn, Peggy
Canipbell, Lisa Tomoleoni, Lisa- STis. and Missy

Hartem involving vehicles of
Jòerj- 8325 -Cumberlaiid,- N
alid Mitchell Sòwa.- 7340 0

.

Association will I' ' at the Tnideaf C iter, 8060 Oakton, to spc
uil general lung health care and I:, muking and pollution affe

you. A shorl fil::: swill also be l:

IntersectIon -òf MIlwkee

Evanston, and LorraIne ReBabO,
8114 Wiuner, NOns.
-

Jan. 9 1:30 p.m.

-

Stoeço -and np

- ...

-

NEWSFOR ALLNILES SENIORS FROM
THETRIDJINT SENIOR CENTER - 8069 Oalilon st.
6924197

-

7318 Lee. Nlie,

... Moiùit Prospect lesldent

LEAN. .GROUI

Mill Run Theatre after call

-CHUCK

received stating there was a flghr
in progress. Four men, ages 20
and2l, were apprehended, transponed to Hiles Police Station and
charged with battery.
-

... Motor vehicle accident at
7923 -N. Harlem Involving voltiches of Wayne- Sttiyes, Chicago,

and Paul Kazelak, 7923 N.
Hartem. Nibs,

-.. -Tipr vehicle accident at

THE SENIOR CIIIZLNS CLUB OF NILES
Tue Senior Citizens Club of Nues had their Christmas
Party at
tite Lone Tree Inn on Tuesday, Dec. 16. lt was a fell house, luit t
was served, but a toast was made first to nur new officer
Eugene Koster, Preiident, Walter Jabczyk Vice President
Atvie Reed, Treasurer, and Elsie Evans, Secretary.
Our new
Program Chairman is Josephine Bain, and Publicity Elsi Geyer
For lunch we had cusp, salad, chicken, beef, potatoes, stein
beans, rolls. and to top it off, we had cake and coffee. ttran
Yakoubek, a great musician played his accerdian all the while at
the party, He pl yed Christmas soitgs like Silent Night, Joy to
the World, Deck ihr Halls, Jingle Bells and the old time songs
such as Peggy O'Ncti, Let Me Call You Sweetheart,
German
songs, Polish songs. Italian songs, polkas, waltzes and
maus
others, We sang along and many of the members danced anti
had fun

8105 Otwa lñvolying vehicles of

-Gail Lykowski, 8105-:Ottawa,
, Nibs, rafld John Soest, 6848e6kw1th Mouton Grove.

... Mr

--

tnt

CUTFY SARK-

-

:

ton st. resident after complaint
was received of a bafki!ig dög.

-

vehie accident In

parkhi-g lot of Gof-!difl- Theatre

SCOTcFI
12YR.

-

I LO

ALLPARK

PISAFaOZEI1
ÀVÄ1ÈLLF
.-----

-

'IS

Nnethbrook.

r

... Auth-bicyclé accident ut

-GU4----.-.yG

8315 Bullard Involving auto deiven by Thomas Pernentha. -7654
Ronald Morgan, 8315 Ballard rd.,
NOes,

-

.

.,

... Caller epported to Niles
police that youths werestarting a
fire in St. Adalbent's Cemetery.
Upon investigation, officer found
youths had leftprernises, and fire
wasout,but twograve stones had

been'o*uturaed

un1pp und down State st

BUi1ERTO

:BRD

-

.

-

-

stray dg after animubwits fdUndwandering in 7200 blOck of Cram

;.. AM i'adiorej,ofted taken
from 7W parked io Ballard SchreI
parking
bot.
- :..-

Ambulance call to 6933
Oakton where P&ul P Poczajko
79 was transported to Lutheran
General liospkei. Mr. Poczajke
ItadexIdrdd oqüeiyai at hospital..
1976 Ford van reported

-

-

-

teolenfromlotofllaÇ

-

6200 Touhy,'Niles'5 ---

S*tardayinui3

I

Motor vehIcle acctent at
7105 Milwiukee' ayò iiw?bytñg

ONELB.
LOAVES

'

Ç

.

HAWAIIAN

-

PUNCH

ONLY

fleü.98

,

-

-

-

LBS. -.

-cucuMEs---:
- EACH
----------T, ----_CARROTS'-:
_-

i _r

-

RED -DELICIOUS

--

---

-----t-PK

29

ICE.CREAM

--

A
:

wESs.L EB!S IAII..PAK

-

-

- APPLES

--

,

T1AGE
-

CHEESE

..
-

-.-_c

YOGURT
t1!V 41 $100
JI.

I

FOR I

-..

YL

We resr'rse Ihn .lgIiI to urli ilu.millli'. and ceneri erinlluui; wrest'.

7780 MLWAE
Loca led North of luke's

entaneant

MOJ IsML9AMte9PM
PHONE 965-1315 SAT9to7
SUN OtoS
-

-

'la GAL.

12OLPKC.f

NlLES

-

$100

LBS. : U

:

-----hAWTHORN MELLODY

.-

IMPORTED.ITALLSN
SPECIALfl' FOODS

-

-

-6.I2.OLCANS

BR -

-:

-

NO.

CABBAGE

BEER

--'-

... Citation issued to' ociieijf

e--..

-òr--B..

F*dijidt'2----'-''' ; 'n ':t't..5:-J,Vt

:_

$109
I LB.

FRANKS

tarnen MueBer 8214 Oak NUes
4ent, 8536
.-.- Motorvehlcle
Ozark involving vehicles of Ro
-bert Kaumer. 8425-Ottea. Hiles,
and Man Nordhorn, 2209 Post,

Grennan, HIles, and bicycle of

$ Uliw
DOL-

CLAMS
r OYSTERS

FRESH

involving vehicles of Charles
Kozlesky McHenry 111 and

Civic Conter and the Fir,st Nationdl Bank (which was
Outstanding). Louipqk

er000..qe..usu.,.au i,...

-

-.. Citation issued to Wathing-

NILES ALLAMERICAN SENIORS CLUB
On Dec. 29 wo tookoff al 3 I p.m. for dinner
and a trip to
downtown Chicago to see th
Is tstmas lights while sve heft the
driving lo Louis with the vanston Bus Company. Dinner
at the
Wishing Well was real nice, with oar choice of Beefor
Ham
from
soup to dessert.
The weather seamed bad when we started out, but
by the timo
we reached lhe 'Magulificent Mile' we knew the trip would be
worth it. The snow just seemed to fil the occasion.
All the
buildings on Michigan ave. were beautiful, but the
neiv M eshalh
Field was one of the best with Saks Fifth Ave.,
Lord and Taylor
and many otheef really ablaze with lights. We
saw the huge tree
on the Outer Drive, the wonderful..Je.jra05 and tree
at the

-

.

PISA

'-w FiFTh

which struck a traffic light
:

-

$4199

reûcè LEna, 8416 Brucé, Hiles,

Standprd. -

-.

SCOTCH

iñtersectlonofOÙ and-Prospect
- invOlving-yciulcle driven- by Law-

Nelson ofthe Nues Park District: Millie Jones, President
of tk
Park District; and Janice Sanes from the Trident Center,
It was time to go home then, and everyone svas happy, lookiti1
forward to anothfr nice party.
-

- received his early iurimotion, foe superior
performance in all phases of training.
'
So manyofour members have begit ill
we wish them well

loo

i

'.. Mtrvehìde accident at

Our guests were William Hughes, Park Director; Debe,

was down at the time, andhe was able to go so slow along
the
streets, we could see all the Windows very close.
From tuero he took us to Sauganaub und Lincolowood
- up
and down their streets and the work those
people go tItes is
unbelievable! Some had mobile decorations on the property,
including moving Santas, a Merry-Go-Round.
and little people
turning. lt really was worth seeing and a wundeuful
way to do it
without driving youraelf.
Before I forget, seme ofuis drove around
our Nibs, and beiieve
me there are some beautiful
decorations eight here. Our people
have been pretty bony too.
Betty Hindesand Kitty Pennington
are fery proud,ot their
grandson, Maiije PrivateFj Cias Michael
J. Maker, on his
new rank, He

-

-

i
B*Thday.JUW,1i 1916,

Hòckey
a6lvictory St

scoredagoaltotletbegame

carly in the first

Both goalies did afine job in the
nets Frank Keener for Niles with
20 saves and O Keef for Glen
view with 19 saves
Dec 16
Nlle vs. Arlington Heidjita

fter that itwas Nilet
scormg 4 second
and 2 in the third
lie Tim Dispart was
n the nets, saving -23
ringfortho Sharks: Jeff

The Bantam - As sponsored by
theGolfMill State Sank-skated to

y. DaIè Charnota (2), Mike

nota Mark Keenan and
k Machai Assists on the

-

another tie against Arlington

Heights Nsleswaswinning wstlra
goaItead andwith 23,seconds
-Dale Charnota - and Danny téft in the game 'Arlington.
g.
- Heights scored to. end thegame
3.3. Goals for NIes were scored
e-Grass Maëhine and Tool by Dan Corona assisted by John
lee Bs defeated the West- Jablonski, Tony Jetifita - (unas-Royals in anon-contbrence sisted), and BiliConnor assisted
gamo on Deé.. 23 3-2. Pat by. John Salemi.
- put the Sharks- on the Dee, 19
rtrd with an unassisted Pilles ve; Freakilu Pads :
-The Bantam- As sponsored by
wày thru the first period.-als tied the gaine 1.1 - the Golf Mill State flank playeda later Jeff Stiblmg as
fast skating game against Frank
Jack BeIden and Frank lin Park Nues completely domi
gave the Sharks a Z I nated the game winning 7 1 The
jinthe
Royals came back -first two periods bwught 7 go:
le game at 2-2. Danny for the Sharks. The third period
sisted-by Pat Connor and Franklin Park broke Frank Keen
'tarnota acored the win
or s shut Out by sconng a goal

; Mark Korean, Frank Ma-

n

-

Saving at the First helps improve
-our dining, sleeping and comfort.

-

-

-

-

-

il

Goalie Tim Dispast

a fine -game in the nets.

.

Oras s Machine and' Tool

:eBs-wrè dêfrated by the

idge-Hoct 44. The only.
ghtofthegaine was a third

d goal by Jeff Sttbling

-

iirF'-

witi s inmutes left in the game
Góals for- Nitos were scored by
Prank Dietrich (2). Dave Thinner
(2), Jim SliWa (1). Dan Corona(i),

and Bill Connor -(1)- Assists by
Bill Connor; Dave Thimm. John
Jablonski, Stevè Heinol, and JimSliwa,

-

LSALT&PEPPERMILLI
..

-

-

SET

ted by- Frank Machaj.

.28

-

-

NUes v. Rallla

-

Scôringior the Sharks were
Mike Chat-nota withj an unassisted

theybeat them.2-1. -Their first

hat trick, añdPat Coijitor with an

nreetn ended in a tie score.
With only 8 boys and a goalie to

work with Ted Sliwa,

NILE
s .SNARKSHOCKEY
-

BANTAM A TEAM
- NUeava. flk Grove
-The Nues Sharks skated to an
-

-

itas a new
office.

. iist value
in car, home, -life -and

Steve Heinol, and Frank Angiulo

hat'swhen : Nilet started

tutg hard and came back with
three gotts in the second period

andfivemthethird Thegoalsibr
--

-------

looked like the th,rd v s going to
be the sani 's hen Tony Jerifita

NTHONY J DeCIANNI:

came in with a shot to seri-e a
goal fiir Nibs giving them a 1.0
lead. Nitro didn't have the lead
for long, they got two quick
-

penalties and before they knew it,
Evanston had scored two goals to

-

AGENT
LIFE - FIRE AUTO
MEDI-CASH
-

--

give them the game 2-i. Both
teams skated hard and played a
good game of hockey.
Bee. 14

°

DIMPITER a URNAI-----.
MORTON GR*V, ILLINOIS 60053

The Golf Mill State Bank

goals were scored until the third
period when Bill Connor assisted
by Dave Thimm scored-to tie the
game. Glenviow came back with
two goals asd it looked like
Glenview hod the game. but with

STATE FARM L*e e good-j
-

-be.

Homo Office:

Bloomington. Illinois

-

4, Wilmette 2. Nitos goalie Nick
.

1

1:35 left, Bill Connor scored again

assisted by Dave Thimm and
-

Frank Dietrich. Hiles then pulled
their goalie to give them an extra
man. and with 36 aeconds left,
Tony Jerifita assisted by Frank

Angiulo and Frank Dietrich.

E. TEAKWOOD SALAD
-

.Th.omete'baronwer and humidity-

, Dan Pappas, Ricky Composono and Mike Composono.

Teniperatwe shows in colored numbers.

- Ideatfurhomeorofflce.

" ero by Ricky Corn-

BOWLSET

-

F WALL WEATHER
STATION

-

Serve with distinction with this 7-piece
- set from Thailand. Includes quar. lo..
bowl. fork, spoonand 4 seMngbowll.

inl&OtOr nibioêd in handsome case.

b1v

AssisL

..

. D.DIGITAL WEATHER
'INSTRUMENT
.

Early Ainedcan ityling in solid pise en. -

bancas living room, den or office. lorometer and temperature/humidity indicoton have solid bruts cases. 15'
high.

-

p05050. Larry Kolbaska, Mark

England, floh Hess and lucy
'Fomaska.
On Dec. 2 the Kiwanas of NUes

Shark Squirts met the Northbrook

Squirt team at center ice at the
Northbrook Sports Compound in
an action packed game. After the

61Fr 6UUDE

first period of play Northbrook
was leading 2 to 0, but afteronly i

minute of play oto the second
period Nitos Mike Composono
scored unassisted. With 2 min.
ates of the second period left to

play Nibs' Mark England, qssisted by Riekv Coirn,osnon

,,.,.

$300dnpuli
armai..

Saving can be rewardtng especially f you take advontage of this spec al

offer lust deposd the specified amount in o new or existing savings oc
countand selectoneof these beautiful gifts
Your item will add distinction to you dining wo mth to your sleeprng or
comfort unformotion to your home In oddition you re saving money on the
giftand earning moneyon your savings

:;

This offer good cnIy while supplies last and is !imite to one item per oc-

5Ion t hestare Come in pick your giffünd take uthdlnè with you

-

*.S.It&P.pp.rNNI
B

-

C)s fl....

Ricky Composono and Mark

(312) 965.4400

England. Assisting on the above
goals wereMark Eogland (3), Joe
Tamaska, Micky Ileintzelman (2).
and Risky Composono.

O

TWwoedSsnlug8oard

c.cinttoiimank.t
D.IUgftaIW.athsrinitniment

A Full Service Bank

bank.

-

-

E.T.ikwoitdS.IadB,wt$st
F.WaIWsathsrStation

Morton Grov.is ff

ormai.

-

-

$S.000d.goslt

«mor.

FREE FREE
FREE FREE
M295 FREE FREE
$9.9 NO.95 3.9i;
*1O.9 p7.95
$199L14..9 $9.95
FREE
FREE

-

ndot$I 65

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MORTON GROVE

7 to 3. Nibs Goalie Garry Redig
played a super game saving 12
out ol 15 shots on goal. Scoring
for their team were Niles players
Mike Composnno, Joe Tomoska
(2), Jeff Malik and hat tricks by

$t,000dnpe,li

-

Miunsfl,iitvuiiolbsuI royb.io d

leaving the final scoreat a tie of 3
to 3.
On Dec. 7. the Kiwanas of Nitos
Shark Squirts defeated Oak Park

-

-

-

the last three minutes of play

give them a l-0 lead. No more

INSURANCE

Wilmette by a final score of Nitos

scored in the third period to poit
ahead, but Northbrook scored in

Bantam As skated to o tie Sunday
against Glenview. The firstpertod
brought one goal for Gtenview to

Offico Phono 9664333

neh.,

-

On Nov. 24 the Kiwanas of Nues Shark Squirts defeated

game saving 18 out of2O shots on
goal. Nitos shots on goal were 28.

periods were uc,r,-te s, and it

-

-

SHARK SQUIRT W DIVISION

Thimm (2) Frank Angiulo (un

Diet*ith. Jlnï Slìwá, Dan
àitd Bill Connor.
Nile. vn. Evanston
The Niles Sharks lost a hardhitting garn
,tainst Evanston
Túesday, Dec. . The first two

-

(unassisted);.-

Candotti played an excellent

(unassistëd). Assista onthe goalsby ; John- Jbtonski (2). Frank

blue or red.

:

sacred by Dan Corona aasistectby

Nitos were scothdby Bill Coilnor

(2). -Markitortonr(2); Dave

Provides,wormttr withOut weight. t 00%

polyester in 72 u 90"- size Attractive
Tally Ho çheckpottern in gold. green,

-

_cr wood imported from Thailand. i 7

holder.

issised), and LarryGaertner. Nies goats -were Scored by Bob

health inSurance.!
invite you to call-Or
drop in any time.

--

NUes -skated and pressed hard to

- period was scoreless with -both
teams trying hard for &goal. The

Gmvegetting twogoals in a row

Mode of rich walnut, complete with

-

Sharks -

- 8-2 - victory against Elk Grovt
Thursday, Dec. 11. - The first

-ánd

Sei-yen cheeses, hors doeuvres in style.

C. CAìOÑ BiANKET

.

coach, didn't give the.boys much
tin2e.to sit On the bench and ret.

keep Rolling Meadows down-to:
one goal. Goals for Nites wam

-íecönd period-started out with-Elk

Mth touch ofclass to your diningtable.

-

Bantam As met Rolling Meadows
for the second lime and -this time-

-

-

-

The Golf Mill Staat Bank

hoPee WeeBsfought to-a 4-4
: against Oak Park Súnday. Dec.

Meadows-

B.TEAKWOOD SERVING
BOARD

Morton Grove, III. 60053
Membai FOIC

ib

e1e9aa Q

words xtid movements. Classes

.

some openings in its Session 0

free expression and confidence.
The activities will include skits;
tale playingand beginning stage

Recreation Classes. Whether it's
dancing, knitting, basketball, or
astrology. the Nies Park District
has a program to interest evciy
member of the miIy.
Registration is now being se-

skilts.

Classes will be held on Mondays from 4 to S p.m. . at the
Recreation Cenfrr. The fee for

copied at the Par& District office,

l87lMilwaukeeAve. from 9a.m.
to S p.m. on Monday (bru Friday
and on Saturday from 9 a.m. fil

For further informätion on
eJasses and rimes. call the Nitra
Park District at 9674633.
Giras flffn

The Nitra Park District's Ann-

Offering a new and worthwhile Saturday, February lat the Nitra
program in cutting and installing Park District Sports Complex
glass. This S week course could located at Ballard and Cumbersave you money in the futaie.
'land. Every participantwill have

Ml classet will be held on andopportunity toconipete in tow
. Wednesdays beginning Januaryevents. The events and age
groupings are as follows:
Girls and Boys S & Under - Ist
Race--Skate Dash & 2nd Race -

is open to anyone t6 years and

Obstacle.

Girls 6 Sc 7 - Ist Race--Skate
Dash and 2nd Race - Obstacle.
Boys 6 & 7 . ist Race--Skate
Dash and 2nd Race - Obstacle.

The fee including.glass cutter,
book, all materials, and S weeks
ofexpert instruction is only $6 for
Girls and Boys 8 to 10 - ist Race
Nues Park District residents and Skate Dash and 2nd Race $12 for non-residents. For hirther Obstacle.
. information call the Nitra Park
Girls and Boys Ii to 13 - ist
District at 967-6633.
Race--2 1/4 Laps and 2nd Race Oilldreu's Periksnilng
Obstaclé.
'
Ails Progrem
Girls and.Boys 14 to 16 - Ist
The Niles Park District is Race--1)4bps and 2nd Race .

offering a new and exciting

program for children 6 to 8 years
old. This program is designed to
direct children's enthusiasm and

nearestlocal park. Any materials

.

Obstacle.

Girls and Boys 17 &Up - tat

Race.-2 1/4 Laps and 2nd Race
Obstacle. '

pto Sthosl 0*iILiten

'

.

may be usid iii addition to the '

', Listed bcIiewjef

:

.

''

famdy-can enjoy together. If. m

Dectmber. 22 thoogh' Decembec

GaO OEsie

.., PreSchen!: iit
ugfli
2nd, Matthew Guerrieri

rolled w Session I will be given
first opportunity to register for,
Session 0.
.
'
Smsion 0 Pic School registra

ffaveyou been having tiouble
Witbyourgxtfgameordoyowjust
wantto improve your scores for

.

tion for Oiles Pork J3istuct

Fñgidire

.

:

.-

r Ist nn&2nd Grade: ist, Kathy
Witek 2nd LesileAnderson 3rd

'

Coppertqne

TT7

eana Gueeeieri 4th Lisa,.

residenß.OJ'ILY trill be heldat ' Justwiatyoo'reloolang.focl.Rat.-Ingr:h, Frank Kohr.
3rd and 4th Grade: lst.Linda

the Recrealion Center. 7877 Mil- . our Pro answer your questions
washer on January 27 frein 9:30 and give you tipson how to be a
to 11:30 pm. and 7 tEv fr30 p.m. better giliitr!
.
Registration for all NUes Polk-.
ThISS week program will begi

.' .--.

District residents and- non-resi-i--------... .-ReereationCnter On Jaiiuàzy 29
from 9:39 to lI:30.a.m. and from
7 to 8:30 p.m. .'
Togive mothers abetteridea of

'

insteuctors the necessary assist.

assist in their child's class

SemfanBWlaterSsriraIstijgea
Session II of the Nifes ParL

once, we ask Aft mothers to
periodically.

For further information on

times and locations callthe Niles
Park District at 967-6633.

Siie Senioie Castrat
This year the Nues Park
District has completely rede-

Any event with less tljan 4
thoughts and feelings through, participants will be . cancelled.

signed its Snow Sculpture Contest. For three days following the
first heavy snow fall (4" to 6"),

.

.

:

Poppy

.

.

.

.

.

on January 27 from6:30to7:30 .; Krolis .2nd. Danny Redit;.3ul, '
p.m. at- the Grennan Ueiglits Steven Auderson4th, Fred ralf.
Reçreation Centei Thefee forait--. f Sth,$atbyKÜhr.
.
Nitra Park District restdeùts. is
7thaiid 8th Grade:lst, Laura

only $4.
.
Spring will be here soonerthan
you thiùk angst in sbapenow For
further information call 967-6633.

the program and to give the

»

.:

ñd.;

.

Andeeson; 2nd. Diauna Bdlmgs;.
3rd. -Karen Guemen.
.
5th and 6th Grade: lst,Coileen

- ,,..

Wber

i 8 Lb 2Speed

,KindergartenIst,-Dianc.

,

1916? The Nues Park District has

0W'STHE TIME1flBIî!

:

i

: ,woss.
. were on uispiay ar ti
Itere is a priject the whole Candlelight 'Courte Center from

unfiRed bi, nhone,-

Certiilcateireqiiired5f'thétiide' doúksakautthesifowcondihons,
of registralion. -Ml childrenen. cell the Path Ditisict at 967-6633.,.
'

F YOU'VE BEEN WAITh* FUR BARGAI

'"
-. : ........

.

who are toilet trained may ei;;ii
,
in 1h iS week program. A flustli

'

and
-.
Rts

drawings flic pri.zé

.

snnwjtselftocreate characters or
SymbOls. Piizs will be awarded ' this yearsi1éè Párli Disttict
to the ist, 2nd, Ond. 3rd.piace Poster'Makjng Contest. .
vinnerS and all winners will be
MlpòstersentecedintÑye.

oidorolderbvAoifl i. i4l6and

-

energy into expressing their

the contestants home cii at

'

dining Session if. .
'
Any children who are 3 years

The Nues Park District is na! Ice Derby is scheduled for

.Reeratton Center. This program

number, 967-6633.

.

himself
Games and activitieS included

are to be CÓnSIrUCted iìi-fmiítof . :boothgmvtb 'Santan

the NilesPast District at this

Niles Park District Residentsand
$8 for Non-Residents. Classize

koltmby

21 from 8 to 9 p.m. at the

ment to have judges ensue and
inspect your creation Sculptures

this 8 wcekurse is only $4 for

mation call the Nitra Paik District
at 967-6633.

.

regisiralion Races will stasi at t
p ni and will be completed by 4
i,.m.Focfortherinibrmaiion call

The Oiles PaiR District will
again offer pee school classes

is very limited, so make jOur
plans now! For Ilirtlier infor-

Noon.

money.

Parti'eip adtsshouldreport ....just call Ika- Rack .District'at prizes giveú:tii children by
67-6633 and mike an ajlpoñt- ' none other Ibas .Snta

will be centered on developlag' .SportsCompiexat 12:30 p.m. for "

The Niles Park DIStriCLSIIU has

olderwho wants torepair glass at
home or just to earn a little extra

-

.

.

Fausse; 2nd. Jeff Kroll;

' 3cd,
Patrick Fe.foore; .4th Pant Reblífl.
'

'

-

,

.

-..'-

.

'

.'

.

.»

.

'

'.,

.,--

.

'.

Disteictand Morton Grove Pack ' '
'The M&ÇoiGrij've Park Dirfct
District will begin January 21.' '.odli
begin 'accepting régistraij

.

1976. The team is amemberof ... lòrTheirwipter classes
on

the Northern illinois Winter Swim

..

' nay, ran. i, at National

Conference. There were severai

ar'k

Fieldhouse, 9325 Marion, from I
meets during Session .1 and ouro

3 p.m

-

team hasdon very well. Thera,r. ' The first Acts and Crafts Pair
ere also meets during Session il displaying projects made
by the
and -swimmers are needed for students and instructors in

thê
competition. The fiui4l meet will clàsses will also take place
at
that
be in March and after the meets 'time.
are finished, there will be strolse
Registration will continuE at
clinics during the workout times. the Park Office, 6834
Workout times will be on Wed- st., Jan. 17 thru Jan 29,Dempster
nesdays from 7:30-9 p.m. and on thiu Fsiday -from ' 9 am.Mondpy
In 12
Saturdays from 9 a.ni. to Noon. ., nodnandj p.m. to5g.m. Someof
The fee for Niles or Morton ' the classsk offered are: Judô
Grove Park District residents is ' 'National Park
Thursdays from 8
$18 for one child and $36 for two
.to9,.m;'r9to
4yearo1ds. Tie
or more children. Thi fee for all Tes'' is'$1
'for'
8 weeks. T%jè
non-residents is $26 for one child.
istctoc
is
Josnne
Barthold.
'and $52 fo two or more children.
Homebacic
Ridiflj
Will
be
offemd
This is a great chance for
at
Northwestern.
Stables
for
$4$
swimmrrs to stay in shape over fór io weeks;
lupodays
at
4:30
.th winter or to get in shape for
p.m. or at 2 dn ' Saturday for
'

,

'

'

coH;lgl llo1E

4fb. u C ft.

SlEM SLATE

o A Dining

Tafle
'

OL TABLE

iAcard
Tabla
G

-

A Bumps;

0o

the summer of 76. Mso it
'and on Saturday at 3 '
good chance for children! tò ;bginn'ers
for Bvginner li. Disco dancing

o

,.--.,

CHAIRS
AVAILABIB

-improve theirttrokes and become '. (modero dance) will be offered
at
better swimmecaw
Austin Park on Wednesday from
Register inimediately at ' the 8:15 to 9:15 p.m
$4 for 6
Niles Park District oc the Morton weeks. instructor isatKaren
PaGrove Park District during regu. ierski,
lar office hours.
Syiichioiilzed SwimmIng .
'
,
Anyone interested i practicing
,'
synchronIzed swimmiiig is wel.

4.11. X 8 II. Regulalion

'

Ai_l. TABLES INCLUDE
REGULATION BAI.i.S. CUES,
TRIANGLE AND CHALK.

'BRUNSWICK COJIDER
POOL TABLE

3ml

3In1TABLESET

:LESET
EARLY AMERICAN

ç(r

Wit

-

Tje Morton Grove Park District
is still accepting 'applications foc
Icé Guards at $2.25 per hoot,.
Hours available for work are
Monday thru Sunday from 4 p.m.

-. '

i

'j

--

:

-

'

taking applications for Summec

AGMIE

Recreation and Maintenance

TABLE

'

pi.

ilions. Recreation positions inelude Playground and Day Camp,
Leaders. Specialists. ProJection
isIs. and Swimming Pool per- .

ACARD

\

BgFamV' Capacity
Cherrywood Top

'

infoemattuneontact the Niles Park
'
För Ñcihr ' infocnilÏon
District at 967-6633.
.., 'appliòations cógtact the Park
Summer Employment
The Niles Park District is nuw Office at 965.1200 or come in' to

TAU

-I

f

,

.

I

TABLE

.

'6834 'Deflpéít.,
.

,i

:

-

I,

Morton

LUOAW mwp

.

o

Rolls . to Sink
Build-Vn Later

it

The N1U Foundation scholar.

'annuel.
ships are nwacded to oútstandlng
Fo applications 'and. further freshmen on.the basis of high
information, contact the Niles school class ran k, 4ntericn Coi,!,

SE

couraRE AT 5945

WE HAVE A COMPLETE UNEOF MCKGAMMON SEUS

.

come to attend the Niles Parg

Alsø theyat,e ccepng appli.
theirwaterstunts. There is no fee
cations
for ice ictakers. at $3g0
for the program. Por additipnal ' perhnur.'.
' '
" '-ls

A DINING
-

eclipsen AT $349

'

previous experience in water
balletand who wish -to practice to 9 p.m.

3 'i I TA8LE SET

REED & RATTAN

;,:"'

District and Morton Grove Park
District workouts at 8:30 a.m. on
Säturdays. The program is open
to those participants who have

COMPAREAT'$305

'

3 In i TABLE SET

BUTCNE BLOCK

r

' 2, 299
i-

'

3n1T*BL9'y

, /'

ese!

Aviow

CHAIRS
AVAIIAOAJ

.-

OPDflUço SATURDAY. & SUNDAYflLL.Ç.

:

Park District at 7877 Milwaukee..ege ertng;thmss, and
Ave.. or 'call 967-6633.
leadership andinvólvemgnt. in
NUes Path DIstrict ' ' '':high sclióol'acttrities. Local .win.
aiclalinas Party
oem included: Carolyn J. Reckect
The Nitra ParkDistrjcls Ann. . . q,434:'Weri Lawler in Nilés;'a
ual CbeistinasParty' was eion '.dte'6f-1tajne Souti
Saturday December 20 at the Jonsm Aaotbe winno*if.S.
was
Grennan His. Recination Center.'
n
M.
Woytowìcz'
ó
(1919
Ov(1rlSOchildrea participated in
Howacd,Niles;graduata'of Ñuca

,t.eyit

.____

. MID WñT

ßANK:

-J
i
!,,ka
:-. :.-:---.

.

..

.

.

L

.

1hy

STÖRE HOURS

Mondoy.ThursdayFriday

.:.:

.

. 9 AM - 9P.M.
.

.

.

.

kday-Wedn,sdoy.
Satudøy

os:Nr

-;'

8

lbeEii*.Thmrnfay.J.niiaiy8. 1976
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Fifty (50) Adult Students eT Ike
FL!.IIIIIT

Cûw
"A Jewish Óutpost in the
:Secular City" will be the subject
of Basisch Frydman-KobI, 24, a
rabbinical intern seMng Makorn,

the "Newtowu" errpériment la
Jewish community,
--

Hewill speak at 9 a.m, along

tvitli a foebreakfast spontored by
theMen's Club of Adas Shalom
Jan, Um the synagogue, 6945
w. Dempstoc, Morton Grove.
Origlaaliy from Chièago, FrydOran-Kohl, is:agraduateof the
Ida CrOwn Jewish Academy and

CerLdicaics ,sf Acbiev.ment dur.
ing S:bb&tlh ttmily Eve Services
Jan. 9, 0:311 '.m. The Soak oF
Nutmbcrs wits studied this pest
Semester .:nd lIiisc mliii llave
successfullycoinplctcd tilo coures

pJrlicipaiirig in she lifo uf a
eoilltregatioii In r.tterid the tsarship services of the Nilcs Coin.

will be honored in a siircicl

munity Church (Unifcd Proshytcri5n), 7401 Cisiston st.. on
Sunday. Jan. II. IO um. huirch

rereniony.

Neil Behr. son nf Mm. Susafl
Johnson Glenviuw, sill celebrtc
liii Bar Mitzvah -'.turly, Jtr,
a.m. it ¡H in, "ownsiii1r

School classes for Ihres year ulds

Iliro sislh graders ore conducted
conrnrrently with th worship

service.

Jewish Cuiigregati.'ir, hSOO ili.l.
laril rd.. Des Pialiies. RabbI Joy

i.ii adult Bible study

group meets immediately follow.
ing the worship sorvice. at I I
n.m.

and Contnr Hazr' Solo.
winchEs will rimeisie.

A par!or meeting it. honor of
StilL. of Isrcl Bonds will be
.,field at the home ofMr. and Mrs.
arsliaIl Helfanil Tuesday. Jan.

Sonior hugh young people h,s'e

a vesper service at 6 p.m.
has a baéliekù"s degree frôiñ. fullowed by a program meeting
Northwestern University. He is
Church meetings and Cctiyiiies
now a studeettit the Jewish dunn5 thc CeciL of Jan. 12 ssill

Theological Seminary of America

Peter I.eone, Morton Otove, is
proud of his sponge painting and

happily shows it to camera at
Messiah Luthéran Niiisery SchOol
(8253767) just a block southwest

of Lutheran General Hospitf.

A total child development

as well as the CityUniversity of
New York. He espects to -be

program in a Christian-oriented

environment is offered to pre
schoolers of Park Ridge, Dçs

p_ni. at Northwest Suburban
Jewish Congregation Services,
Anniversary Sabbath will be held;

with Rabbi Charney conducting
the services and Cantor Shapiro
chanting the liturgy.
Saturday morning, Jan. 10. at
9:30 a.m. Michael, son ofMr, and
Mrs. Harold Mayer, will be called
to the Torah for hisBar Mitzvah;

-

Peter used his sponge painthig as
Christmas WOpping paper

Sunday School resumes Jan.
11.

First meeting of the Couple's

(h

in sdv.iiice of the Synagoge»
l'rihute Banquol honoring Cant,'r

incurie:
oty 7:31) p.m. BibIic.il Ericurintor group. 8:15 p.m.
Task force IV; Tc:x;;Liy 9:f5 am.
League of Women Voters.. 7 p.m.

and Mrs. Harry SolowinchjL,
which is scheduled for Saturday.
Jan. 24.
Th kk.n" Club Bacquet Ball
Party. spoe «rei] by the Plea's

Sninr High drop.in and EsPIEEFOIS gfllup, 8 p.m.

Plaines,Nilesand Motion Grove.

Northwest Sthuthpj, Jewish
Friday evening, Jan. 9. at 8:t5

--

ordained in 1911.

Jiiitcd

luh Of M'JC. will be bLM

PreubyteriLlil v/omen's Associa.

Miss Margaret JòhñOoñ- will
presênt a -Friendshin- Hour en.
titled liussilur wlate; Fettivolon
Sunday afternoon, Jan. 31, be-

ginning at 445 p.m. at the Edison
Park Lutheran Church. The
Church is located on the corner of

felloispjiip1

Chicago.

gogue Sunday Evening Jan. 11 at
7:30 p.m. in the Friedman Social
Hall.
.
Annual Yiddennay and Ice
Cream Social Saturday evening,
Jan. 10. Contact Lorraine Horsvitz
at 967-5290.
:

A Fellowship Hour will be held
immediately following the program with refreshments served
by the Evening Circle members.
A free-will offering will be taken.
Guests are cordially invited to
attend.

7:30

callitig tIro Synairue oluiec.

p.111. junior Chøir rehcara'J. S

p-n'. Senior Choir rehearaci. lt

E

p.ni. Al-Anon; Soliwy IO n.m.
.
k';s

CEluitrrgation ,%dLls Shaloni,

lIte New Year Er Awana Club
bEes and "iris, grades 3.8. will

b'),I5 Driiipster. Morton Grove, trl Elli Friday. Jan. 9. at 7 to
s ill hold Friday es'cnillg Foniily 8:45 p.m. at 3cl.iii isculIEr

SLrsiEvp.

'.tiriuiig ii 8:15

p.

RabI.i Lonis Llcbersvurth

rill

i:ItL,Kl and
Shabbat
everyone is

Baptist Church. 73.33 l'I. Caldwell
ave. Nilt'ç.. Activities include

.'

Free tr.insnnrlaiinn k
available by calling'tho church

servic; Äj

invited to attend office at 647-7511 week day

ginning at 9 a.n.

moTilEn '.

tz
K. Miller will be guest speaker at

synagogue. The fun night is open

Worship Services. The Chancel
choir will minister.

t iii,, i

to all.

During the final stages of the
expansion of its building, The
Little Cuuntiy Chapel of Nifes will
hold Sunday morning Bible
classes and services in the Nues

Recreation Center at 7787 Milsvaukce ave. for the months of
Jan. and Feb.
Bible classes for pre school
thru adult ages wilt meet at 9:45
a.m. Pastor Roger McManus will
preach the sermon at tt am. and
a children's church Service will be
held concurrently in a separate
area of the Recreation Center.
Sunday afternoon and evening

the 10:45 am. and 7 p.m.

am. provide a wide range of
Bible education for all ages from
the tiny tot up Ihm the adult. A

well.equipped nurseiy is avail.
able at all services.

Youth meet at 6 p.m. for
fellowship and leadership growth.
Wednesday, Jan. 14, the Pray.
er and Praise service will be
moderated by JerryBeverage, Sr.

Phillip Simon will bring devo-

church, located at 7339 Waulce.

gao rd. in Nues. The Faith &
Victory singers ovilI practice at
5:30 p.m. Youth meetings will be
held from 6:30 to 7:30 .m. The

Youth Group, under the direction
of Alan Slate, has as its objeecive

Earmark a specific amount for savings each pay period.

To help-you savethe "automatic" way, ask aboutour
freetransfer Service.

9101 GREENWoOD AVENUE
PHONEa242lle

March, An invitation is extcoded
tu youth in the area to attend the

ings. Friday, Jan. 9, the young
people will meet at the church at

i

p.m. and from there will go to a
church member's home for a
party.
Sunday evening service will be

- GOLF MILL
MIMI ERFSOEAa L DEPOSIT INSURANCE COTPpnope

.

construction is complet d in

Sunday and Friday evening meet.

Simply teli us how much you wish to save each pay period . . .
wIll transfer that amount from
your checking accountto your savings account. provtded both your. we
checkIng and savings account are
maintained at our Bank

NILE5. 1LL1NOJ$ 60649 /

50 young people active is. lii
program by the time thc

..

:? i

tions. Children's Chorister Choir
is at 7:30 p.m. and the Adult
Chancel Choir rehearsal follows
8:30 p.m.

..
,

Choose a FREE Timex watch from
Group A with a $i,uoo dcposit or from
Group 13 with a $5.000 deposit or

After living for 35 'lays on top

-of a utility pole t '?430 North
Waukegi, Morton Grove, in a
fund-raising effort for the Mus.
colar Dystrophy Association, 23
Year old Jipe Strezishar made his
formai descent Saturday, Jan. 3.
Strerishise, who mounted the

ZS-iootjiile Saturday Xoimber
.."ì o .
itas coleo%ed over

ii5 pledges fOr vlctfrnsof

elLi

alar iystrophy and other

Leippluig or ncuro.musculat di-

swo

held at the church at 7:30 p.m.
Pastor McMnua will deliver the
message sad the FaIlli & Victory have been provided Joe by
Singers will sine.
.
fllwss,V,nln,.
'... ml,,...l
.nllvque
engi.
'i'cdnesday, Jan. 14. teachers nenes of the pole-sit who also
and wurker, will meet at 7 p.m.; spunsocod u 27-hour dance
mar.
prayer and Bible study will begin ailion on December
20.21 which
at 7:30 p.m., and tito choir will BFOSsed $3800.00 for Iba
Muscu.
paciice at 11:45 p.m.
lite Dyalrophy Assoclalian.

. make a

TO!! Bag.
Available

si000

w000

Timexwa,chèsupA

American
Tourjster J

iIme*WatchQGroupB

j

lo

Airways Tote Bag

; PÇ',i!

r!i

.brwrn

id" hih. : .

..

soases,

During the 4Ys weeks Joe has
spent in his 4' s 5' a 6' house to
date, he has survived at least ten
days of precipitation, four days
with a wind chill factor of misus
nero, and one birthday. his 23rd,
on December 21.
Care. feeding and Lath water

. .

$250 deposit and purchase any watch at
substanlial savings. If you dont want to wHich
t. foie it. with one of two handsome foie bags.

,,-

meetings will be held at the

Pay yourSelf first

n,

Sunday school classes at 9:30

C.
fl , wnrU
Pin açmß,
aliSe
nvJSe
a

.

ii a.. s,...

The lOon's Club is planning an

evening of enjoyment on Wed.
ncsday, Jan. 14, at 8 p.m. in the

Osee you have accumulated bills. you have rio choice but
spending soqthersdo not haveflrst claim on your Income. to pay lhemf The trIck Is to control your

mcnlllrizatfon, gemes, anti

tlss'.lrds.

Saturday morning services be-

Pay Yoursèf Ffrst
Save Out Of ncome

e

Hoy Scout District nlcctin5.

Avendale and Oliphant ave. in

Club will be held at the Syna-

Saturday. Jan. iO. at &3'J p.m. al
lite Four Flap11'5 Cirmi club. Full
infiirmalinji cao h obtained bs

till,1 tlnstallotion rif Officers);
Wein'5 5:30 p.m. Junior
High

ToSnship Jewi5h Cii-

i:S'1'.iiOn Bible Class s'uil corniL

A cordial inviiciion is estended
to ¡dl who crc not now regularly

-

TJC

-

5

Am5HcHnTo5lru!erToteßag

10

$5

FREE

Akways

1395

FREE

FREE

B9

$5

FREE

1395

Toso Bag.
Heavy gauge

vinyl.
Available

One g ft pnr person An add tioaf tern may be purchased for each
. ..stoo deposit atprtces shown. OIfeu good While supty fasts. Sorry,
no gills mailed.: .
.

.

.

-S''

FOUNTAItSQUARE/EVANSToN ILLINOIS/60204/312 969-3400
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Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Kula of
8036 OdeIl Avenue, Hiles, an-

Cere

flounce the engagement and

..aPpxoaehiag marriage of their
Iaughter,. Chariene Ann, to Mt..
,.2
Jaesf. Boss. He is the smi of
Mr;
Mrs.; lathés F. Boss,
83l3Oketo, also of Nils.
Charlene is a December 1974
At present, there are over graduate ofNorthessteen Illinois
22.000 different occupations in Univetsity;She is a fourth.grade
our country. Hòw does a petson teaëber atTerrare School inDes
decide which wil! satist'ones Plajnes;:Jinj js a phimber fo
'
particular needs, values,and flutow Plumbing in Evanston. An
abilities better than otIers?
Aprii wedding is planned at St.
Patricia Handcel, director of John Brebéúf Church in NiIes
Women's programe at Oakton

bwent '!Y

i't'

.

.

5alijSøuÒlWallatSot

.

.

nete
session on Monday, Januar 52,
1976, using the Hall Occupational

Barbara (Mrs. Wally) Phillips.

lls,

Sunday,

llg.
6505 N. MILWAUKEE
.cuT FLOWERS
FLOSAL DESIGNS
CORSAQ(
HOUSF PLANTS

JùnuarylIth, is the

nest date for the Chicago Coin
Bourse at the Leaning Tower
YMCA, 6300 Touhy. Hours are

admission and ample free parh-

February 19, she said.

1976 pocket calendar.

b

ii&7 4h47
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The Mayer Kaplan Jewish

Community Center, SOSO W.
Church, Skokie will present a
. 'Speak-Out" topic on The
Extended Family" on Thursday,

Jan. t5 at 8 p.m.
.

This discussion, on stresses

senior adults face in today's world

is co-sponsored by the Skokie

START THE NEW VEA

Senior Adult JCC and the Adult
Services Department of the Cen-

8GTU

ter plus the Family Life Education
Department of the Jewish Family

12thAÑNUAL

¿I1UARY CLLRj

flrTi2
J\.J

"NOW IN

and Community Service of Chicago.

Two concurrent sertes
wtll
.
.
foliosv tsis torum. One series
will
be for senior adults and the

series will be for the au
d It

children of tise e er y.

o

series will begin on Wednesday.
February 4 and continue for sis
successive Wednesdays.

.

Advance registration is re-

quired. The member fee for each
series will be $20 and $30 for
non-members. For furilier in.
formation coiitact Sandy Locb,
Senior Adult Group Worker at the

dresses o pant suits blouses
slacks , sweate.,

Mayer Kaplan ICC, 675-2200,

ext. 209.
¡f74

4.J

F

Sue Nicewicka '75 Maine Fast
High School graduate, has been

selected to the Northern Illinois
University women's gymnastics
,vai,i.

Ms. Nicewick and her teammates are beamming about this

.

4849 Oaktoui St.
Downtown Skokie
679.3232

Freo Puking

-t

Wallet;clga,elieand key cásOa
In rnaIll'culoradsuedn.

.

Ih
7f

Holy Family Hospital i offer-

ing informational classes for

L'I .

The coarse i5 designed to give
diabetics basic information On
diabetes. its management and
resources available, A registered
nurse, a therapeutic dieticisu and
a pharmacist conduct the sessions
and among the topics covered are
medications. diet, travel hints

W twu Jaray

Another ¡resistible Erray o 'vers' gifts
from Slcolcie Federal . . . free or Stiessthan-bargain-basement price. Something
for everyone! Calculator for the recordkeeper, kitchenware for the cook, socket

Born at Lutheran General Has
A boy, Christian Michael, Dec.
pital were.
A girl, Jessica Anne, Nov. 28, 7 3 '6 lb. i
to Mr, and Mrs.
lb. 4 or. to Mr. and Mrs. Michael Angel Moreno, 733 Beaver Rd.,
mPste:. Olenview, Sisters: Kelly. 8; WenDriscoll, Chicago and Mr. A Mrs.
Gilbert Balbin, Morton Grove.
A girl, Edn Michelle, Dec. 4, 7
lb. 3 oc, to Mr, and Mrs. Barry D.
Cowgn, 947$ Bay Colony Dr,, Des
Plaics. Grandparents: Mr, and
Mrs. Norman Cowon, Des Plaines

and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. P.

Ludovice, Wheaton.
Nues.
A girl, Nicole Marie, Dee, 6, 6
lb.
12'!, oz. to Mr. and Mrs.
A boy. Donald Shane, Dec. 1, 8
lb. S 0e. to Mr. & Mrs. Donald Nicholas Zagotta, 3023 N. New
Gsbson, 1114 Meadow Lii., Mt. England, Chicago. Brother: Vin.
cent. 2'/ yrs. Grandparents: Mr.
Prospect. Grandparents: Mr. A
and Mrs. Edward Parr, Nues, and
Mrs. Norman Gibsn,, Nil
Brent Frank,Dee. 2, 6 Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Zagotta.
..
io.
oc. to Mr, & Mrs. Frank Norridge.
A girl, Amy Katherine, Dcc. 7,
Cason, 821 Robinson Ave.. in
7
lb.
14½ oz. to Mr. and Mrs.
Sfreamwoad. Brother: Kenneth, S
Edward
Falckenberg, 690 Sandy
and Sister: Donna, 10. Grandpar.
In.,
Des
Plaines. Grandparents:
ents: Mr. & Mrs. Earl Davis,
Mr
a
d
Mr . F an k Wo n iak
n
Du can S Car and Adel
'
Morton
Grove,
eppe ,' Nibs .
and Mr, and Mrs.
Edgar Falckenberg.
Ri.

Mrs. Yolanda Seliullo both of

..

$1 000

$50tO

WtllttSet

Frao

Free

Fre

Dlctfçnaiy

rss

Frso

Fr.
Frs

Frso

Odds nEggsPan

$300

rss

Frsc

Fire Extinguisher

$3 00

ieS

Pral:

.Pi'oø

FleO

Çann&ñßlattltit

paternal grandparents are M,
and Mrs. S. Smith of Prattville,

Plaines.
Grandparents: Mr. and
..
Mrs. tLWd Criviare,
muuon
Grove, and Mr. Lind Mrs. Mort

L

nineisa

The Resurreclion High School
Mothers Club will have a guest
year's prospects as they have speaker on Women
in the Bus
begun tite season sviih a con- mess World with a discusion
to
vincing win Over College of follow on Thursday,
Jan.
15
at
8
DuPage and Kishwaukce College. P' m. in the auditorium.
The
Anafreshman, Ms. Nicewick is senior students are invited
to
in herfirat year on the young NIU
attend.
After
the
program a
squad which will perform Sa.tur. White Elephant
and
Book Saie
day, Jan. 17 at Valparaiso Uni- will be held.
Freshman
mothers
vemiy.
will serve as hostesses,

.

to use. yith brackM.

$500

rgo

TouchLamp

800

$500

IdeO

si000

$700

$2 00

$7.00

$2,00E

:

ElécteleFrypan

..

.

.

.

oLlclIø Blenhel

Full bed size, gold color.

duln. Your

$000

Rt

touch turns
Il on.

Lndp Vnhlp Halr Dryer

PIstol type. Givea.
prolesslonal styling.
L

$10.00

.

Borissomolle Sochl Sot
Complete wlih 21 plecea,
Incleding bola.

t.,.

7½%

%

TI

HInhim '

.

.Thtin

.

5(ora

Balnnco

:

.

2½yes

.

.. G%: .Y°!

CcAn.. ';
.

$1,000

.

.4yeote
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Grandparents: Mr. and Mrs.

.

Colculiltor

Elucido Fry Pan

Full function
cnlcuiator, Including
aquare Fool.

$5,000

By Wuar-Evar. Yellow
Color. Ampio 11w" nize.

$1,000
$1,000

. :.b..ï.00a
.

$10.00

KIE

..JEWEL.TURS

Grove. Sister: Jennifer, -l'is yrs.

:*:,-,-

.

SothutSet

s..

.

'- .."y, .',.',i, aniei, lice. li, 6
ib. 7v. oc, to Mr. and Mrs. Jay
tensink. 7441 1.ake st,. Mortoq

.

.

VGS A7S

,4,gitl. Jennitt,-nne, Dec. 11.
to lt.ândIfrs, Steven

Herbert Lensink, 9339 Kolmar,
Skokie. and Mr, and Mrs. David
tores, 8712 N. Kimball, Skokie.

$3.00

.

Calculator

ents are Me. and Mrs. A.
Simpkins of New York, N.Y. The R,ehn 9FtB N. Knight, Des
Alabama.

For homo or car. Easy

7os::;

Frofl

Grandj,jcents. Mr. and Mrs.
Noboru Hokoyama and Mr. and

Mrs. Shun Nagai, all of Japan.

Sernnensallc

Fleo Ezllngtgalier

.Gonioripora,y

15.00

Dcc. 10. 6 lb. %
, to Mr. and Mrs.
Takashi
Hokoyama, 9250 lmerson st.,
Des Plaines. Brother: Talas, 3.

Family Hospital, Des Plaines,
The baby's name is Tamara Lafay
who weighed 6 popnds,
Ounces, The maternai grandpar.

.

Fr

$8O0

Newpoi-

December 24, 1975 at Holy

.
.

Reduced shedding and pilling.

SqIt &PtpptrMlll

P11

hogan Road, Morton Grove. on

900 pasea and 100.000 entrIes
io answer your qunslions.

year lichen. Essy lOclean.

$300

Ùnlroryer

ii

A girl was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles E. Smith of 8504 Wau.

Funis tnd Wagnallo Dlclloìsarsj

DEPOSIT

Grandparents:

A girl, ristin arie, 0v. ,
6 lb. 12 oz. to Mr. A Mrs. Ronald
L. Schullo, J
tuart Rue,
Palatine. Brother: Steven, 6 and
Sister; Lori Ann, 2%yrs. Grandpa ents: Mrs. Connie Bell and

Sui of 5"woodeps beaativa
tor your iable.

C3flLi
VrflI ddoe à

iooJ:: Mch,

Mr.a:d Mrs.
TravisMar a
r0. a
oc
5. a fChcag .

Soll g, Popper Hill

set for tha handyman, dictionary for the
student . . . end morel So get a good start
on '76 with c deposit earning our top
interest nd your choice of these special
vaiue. Saya eIy for your favorite ...
offers limited to available supply. One gift
per family, please.

Fee for the test will be $2.00.

A repeat of this session will be
held at the Des Plaines Center on

from 10 a.m. to 5 pm. Free

ing.Free

.

Orientation Inventory which is a diabetics on an out-patient basis
test designed to help you Identify ,, three consecutive evenings,
your personality needs and values Jana 19, 20 and 21.
Out-patient diabetics who are
in relation to your choice of
at least 18 years old or s member
occupation.
of their family are invited to
The session will be held at the register for the sessions
which and personal
Skokie Outreach Center, St. Tim- will be heldfrom 6:30
hygiene tips for
to
B:3Opm.
othy's Lutheran Church, 9000 Cacti evening at the
diabetics,
Kildare, Shokie, from 93O-11;3O Each seriesofclasses hospital
To register for tite clpssçs or to
is limited to obtain more information
Lm.
about
ten persons but they are held ona the fee os' subj
matter,
call
monthly basis and registrations Holy Family Ho
pitl's
Nursing
will be accepted for subsgquent
Servi;5ePartment .tt 297-18go,
January 9 by calling the Women's months.
eat.
.
Programs office at 967-5120, eat.
350, according to Ms. Handzel.

Bernadine (Mrs. William S.) Reid (NortIi.Oriole Avenue), Nues met
and talked with 9-year old Joe Gerardi, Unitéd Cerebral
Palsy's
1976 Poster Boy, at a recent volunteer's tea. With them
(center) is
LLBR

..

.

g*

She announced that the Wo.
men's Program at Oakton Comm.

unity College will offer a testing

.

.

OFFICE
Here's special Skokie Federal saving con. Mfllence.OUr.flew Jewet-Turnetyle office Is
!pen 7 days a week Save whllq you shop,
quickly and easilyl

-

.

JEWtL-TURNSTVLE

HOURS Man-F,., 12-9p.,,.
.

-

Saiarday n-urn.
Sunday,lt.6p.o.

.

FEDERL

Dempaterai Skokte BlutS., Skokle,lII. 6007e Phase OR 4-Seto
Daaoteen SkohLe efliee:Ljnculn at Oakton
Jewel-Turnsttle OTtico: Skolde Blud. near Gall Read

OTHER OFICE$ -:
HOURS: Man,TuoS,,TErni.,5.4p.n.

.

.

FiIday.O.ßp.m.

.

.

. ..

Sata,dty. 9-t pn.

ClasodWadniSday.

..

ASSETS OVER $I15NILLION

H

ue,Thuxday,knu8,I916
JobnW.EIdertbesonofMr.vcrsity Iockpozt,lILEIder is

anti Mrs Walter J Elder ofSS4S
N. -National, Niles. bas been

majoring in Business Admrn

isfration and Political Science at

elected President för Tau iKappa- Ji !Jnérsiiy and is a
EpsilonFratenijtyatLewj Uiû-»

nfür.
- Commander
of American
Legion Post 134.Rtiy eusclr

announces thatthe Post is

Anotherexèmpté oIhe
Regional TransportatiOn
iiorksng fomakepubbe fransporta1,
;nore Convenient fo. you

sppnsoriflg a BôatSãfy Course
to beDs Monday Jan 12 at 730

p.m. in the downstairs-hall ofthe
Post !iothe at 6140 Dempster st.
The course wilt be conducted.

by Legion member süd Corn.

mander of the Coast Guard

Rerv Arnold Lamm. It willbe
hM
ry Monday for six.weeks
arel l5Ons will include - the
leH

e;

L leiroduction; and Drsign.of

Unity does sore for youi Only at Unity can you choose
from
Over 80 gifts All are listed in our free 32
page
cata'og
and
while quantitim last most are vailabIe immediaeIy
and see our gift display or send for your free catalogStop in
today

Structures Bnttoms and

..manshp; A) Effects o
udder and Propellor; B) An
choring; C) Docking and Un
docking; D) Weather Handling;
and E) Damage Control.
Aids to Navigation and Rule ;

of the Road.
Common Sense Afloat: Safc
Motorboat Handling; and Knnt
and Splices.
Charting and Compass.

Repeat and Review

Graduation!
Commander Lensch stated that
the course is open not Only to

Legionnaires but to all veterans

and friends of the Legioo in.
terested in good seamanship.

ROUTE 20

There is no registration charge for
the course. The only cost is for a

f.t book and your personal

i

;
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Timothy P. Sheehan,

Î

stated support of President
Ford's candidacy based on "the
eight years I served with him as a
member of the United States
Congress. He has a great under.
standing of the legislative system
and a well.deserved reputation
for honesty, openness, and the
Courage of his convictions.
'Re was always working hard
at the job, would always listeu tu

the people's comments, was

...EC,!-:e

çii-i. RC:k:C13

.....::
:)Li:CCC

I.

. Or 1CCc: i.N..I

C1iJ C:i1I,

UT

.
.1::C..I(
.662.

FORMAPS AND TIME TABLES
Write to: NORTRAN

easily approachable."
Sheehan, married and father of
five, served four terms in the U.S.
House of Representatives, two
terms as Chairman of the Repuburan Central Committee of Cook
County, and more than 25 years
as Republican Committeèman.
He has been aetis'e in the
Commun; Fonti. }leart Fund.
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"Mr. McNally is one of the
most respected bosiness leaders

in the Tenth District, and I know
we will benefit greatly from his
participation in the campaign."
Nimrod and his wife and four ...
children reside in Glenview,

5 75%
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Des Plaines Illinois 60017
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business and local government,
as vell as in state administrativo

900 E. Northwest Highway

poaltian sWitOb with

.OEPO5IT Deposit
soto Osto
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BAKER 500ILEA

after extensive experience in

and Knights of

..:co,1l ., 110.1, C! 1,11

ttOI te r m V bi
waihable estar.

45ml

coRrdpoppER

said Nimrod, who is serving his
secopd term in the Illinois Senate

e
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LMsid E. Brou a o ..5 today
named 10th Congre
nul Dis.
trict Ccordnator for ihr, President
Ford Committee tu Illinois by
Committc Chairman Richard B.
Ogilvie.
Ogilvie
recognized

Brown as "a distinguished civic
leader whose efforts on behalf of

President Ford will be a fra.

mendous asset."

Brown is the current Director of
the Civic Federation of Chicago
and the Everett McKinley Dirk.
sen Endowment Fund. In ac.
ceptance, Brown stated, "We in
the 10th are traditionally iode.

pendtnt voters who exercise nm

voting rights as a srtous respoosibility. My primary concern
ascoordinator mill be to reaffirm
that nur Republican Primary is
crucial, ifwe want an experienced
and responsive administration for
our nation. To allow state and
local issues to distract, is to run
the risk of winning the battle at
the coat of the war.
.
"As a businessman attorney,

and participant in numerous
community projects, I feet a very

Personalconrnforthepwblems

ef this society. I am convinced
that Gerald R, Ford is the mutt
experienced and siitcek'elv ,trel,.

eated candidafe in the political

arena. I give him my whole.
hearted endorsement,"
Married and the father of
three, Brawn resides in Wilmelt
and is the Republican State
Central Commjfteeman of thu

G.

10th Coogicss)onal District,
.
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Michael Citrlstopoolos of 8713
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N. Oketo, Nibs, was recently
appointed to a National Boys
Town Alumni Advisory Corn-

miLice, according to the Rev.
Robert P. Hopp, director of Boys

C:yii!UI.r

.:'i .C.Ci,

With Vos, firm dopo,it to onice, auiotint meine oceosni

.

5PC.CUTLERYSET

,'l am honored to welcome
Andrew McNally to my team,"

.17

.

...............

.

WEATHER 0AND RAOiO
:ELEc KITCHEN CLOCK
WALL. GRANDFATHER CLOCK

Graphic Acts Technical Founda.
tiOn and is a director of Harvey
Hubbcll, Inc., and ofthe National
Railway Publication Co.

!

.

.

:

ETAGEREpLatsTA5o,.

and the Girls Latin School of
Chicago, serving both as past
president, 0e is past president
and currently director of the

,

.i.

STOOIC NO

Andrew McNally Ill Chairman appointed to the position 'by
of the Board ofthe Rund McNally President Ford, and is
Corp., has been named chairman chairman of the Illinoisa former
Bicen.
of the Nimrod for Congress tennial Commission.
Committee, organized to 5upport
Also, tho Nimrod for Congress
the candidacy of State Sen John chairman is chairman of the
J. Nimrod (R.4th) for the Repub. Ncwberry Library. Associates,. a
Ician nomination to Congress in trustee of the Chicago Historical.
the Tenth Congressional District. Society, and a life
trustee of the
The Rund McNally corporate Art Institute of Chicago. -He is
offices are located in the Tenth past president of the Geographic
District, in Skokie.
Society of Chicago and former
McNally is a member of the councillor to the American Geo.
American Revolution Bicentenn. graphicat Society.
tal Administration, hating been
McNally is active also in the
lofant Welfare Society of Chicago

il,ie
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Full izo Otto urou
Polyntorandeotion
Ui b nd dge
d
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Savings and Loan of Chicago,

iOi

physically handicapped children in Hiles and Mahie townships.
Orchard Villagr tu atrainhig residence for young adults who have
progressed through all available special education facilities and
who are not quite up to entering the workaday world entirely on
their own.
PICTURED: (L to R): Bernie Saltzberg, Esecutive Director of
Orchard Village and Ronald Young, Store supervisor of Niles
Memco store.

.

fermer
U.S. Representative, was Irday
named by Chairman Richard B.
Ogilvie as 11th District Coordina.
tor for the President Pord Corn.
nhiltee in Illinois. Ogilvie corn.
mended Sheehan's 45 years of
community and Republican Party
service.
Sheehan. President of Peerless

I

i(

.

Retarded, made up of pareuts of mentally retarded and/or

-

books and pencils.

ROUTE 26

.....

A generous gift has been presented by the Memco Stores to
Orchard Village, the flew community living facility for retarded
adults. The contribution toward the (half million) $500,000 cost of
the recently purchased property in the 7600 block of Murmura,
Skokie, was handed to Bernard G. Saltzberg, Enecutive Director.
Orchard Village i op rated by the Orchard Association for the
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Mrs. Gerry Buter wife of Pak
Ridge Mayor Martin, Butler. and
Mrs. Paul (Pat) Olsen have been
campaign Office of former CongreSSrnan Samue! H. Yoùng, à
Republican candidaté for electioù

to the 10th Congressional àeat.
The Park Ridge offlce töcat
at 239 N. Northwest Highway. is
open from93O a.m. to 43O p.m.
Absentee ballots, campaign

.

brochures, buttons and other
Persons interested in volun.

teering to work on Young's

campaign can call the Park Ridge
oflice at 692-5767.

The official campaign head.
quarters are located in Suite 26 of
the Skokie Valley Professional
Building, 9701 N. t(entQn (inter.
section of Golf and Gross Point
rds. in Skokie)

Maine Township senior citizen organization officials prepare to
repack canned goods donated to needy elderly by Oownship

residents who attended snior citizens luncheon at Casa Royale, Des
Plaines. on Dec. 17. Donation was voluntary 'admission" to

loncheon party which featured Harry Volkman, WON-TV

weatherman. Assisting Margaret Moebling. Organization president
(2nd from r.) are )l. to r.) Ann Finland, Dea Rullio, Ida Grochn,
Olga Renne.

-

.
-

A representativè of ,Còngress.

be in tite Morton Grove Post

am. to- noon on Sat9rduy, lan. i
10, to assist anyone in Morton

Your home

Grove who has problems -or
inquiries COnècrning
ageoçies.- - -., - -

-.

-

-

-

-

-

fices are at 4016.-Church

-

i.

away frustráted
by bureaucratic red tape," Mitcva
said.

FRANK

KNSON

7745 MILWALiXEE
NILES, ILL. 60648

Y07 .. 5545

.

like r good neighbor,
Stole Faon ¡o there.
S!ate tare Fire ant Canuahy Company
Home OSice

- ------

such visits ho Tenth District

ticomrn;rcn

-J.fl.p9rt offtce:visits-toar, more

than 620 people took advantage of

this opp9rtoofty to seek asáisti
-

-

lccodditioto heilung consti.

federal agences,the st4ff ¡itember is also àvalllble toadsscwr

6iBt
The Womens Club of St. Isaac
Jogoes is holding an 9pen meet.
ing in the Parish Hall, 8149 Golf
rd., Nues, on Thursday. Jan, 15.
at 8:30 p.m.

There will be three principal

ing. Members and guests are

welcome to attend the meeting.

el8it O9l9r

i

Helter and Joel Africk,
andatates for detegate to the
Da

'j8Ut m i r

thr,

o 1AW SERVICE EVERY DAY
o 2l HOUR SWITCHBOARD

â
o

Democratic Nutionat Convention,
will hotd a.benefit fried chicken
dinner on Thursday, Jan. 8, at 7
p.m. in the DeVonshire Park
Auditorium.
Tickets to Ihe dinner ore teeing
sold by volunteer campaign work-

it

ero at a cost of $5 a plate.

Legali NiÏe
Notice is hereby given, pur.

.

suanl to 'An Act in retation to the

.

ENTERTAImMBJTJJO
LOWJCE
FflAGNIRCENT NEW RESTAURAT

o YEAR HOUND
SWIIVII%JflNGPQOL
e CABARET (HAPPY HOUR DRINKS

65°)

O COLOR TV
o FREE PARKlivG
° BArJOUET FACILITIES
A

Ose of an aSsunted name in the
conduct or transaction of business
in this State," as amended, that a
certificate was filed by the
undersigned with the County
ClerIc of Cook County, file No.

- 1(46556 on the 29th day of
.

-

-

-

December, 1975, under the as.
snmed name of Syntax Programs
svith a piare ofbusiness located at
6616 Davis Street, Morton Grove,
Illinois, 60053. The trae name(s)

and addrcss(es) of owner(s) is

Diane Africk, 6616 Davis Street,

Morton Grove, Illinois; Mary

Caesar, 1N120 Blooniingdale
Road, Wheaton, Illinois.----.-.
615157

.

g;Ueo;..aa r...,

1WE-.:TO--

-

-

NwY:i'
Dec. 27, 1975

-

Dear Mr. Besser:
As we are approaching the end
of the hotidily season, and time
has arrived to make New Year's
resolutions. special thought came
-to my mind, which perhaps your
readers may take interest in.

-

-

-

se000n I suffervd a heart attack
ait liad to spend 2 months in the
hospital and 6 nronths recuperai.
ing UI hummer tinder the care-of a
sronderfu! doclot-, prayecsof my
nlany Iritrids and toleravee arid
encouraging help of my rvifr, I
coosnder myself a healthy usan.
Io the eigtrt.months I came tic
realio Ihat cine - of tue many
evenls thai have taken plae hi
-

past thousands of. years, was

tiens:
I . I am the Lord your God, yen

shall not have strange gods
-

.

NOTICE OF TOWN MEETINGS
Notice is hgreby given that The
Niles Tewnship Board of Auditors

hold their Regular Board
meetings an tIne secnnd and

2. You shall dot take the name
of the Lord your God in vain.
Remember to keòp holy the
Lobd's day.
Honor your father and your.

-

I

-

-&W,,don sari
t Popper uric.

-

-

-

--

Abiding by the Ten Com.
mondments and Constitution of
tice United States.- 1976 could very.
well be a ver y successful - Bicen.
tennial yearr - .

Fuvlc&Wosn,ir,

-

Oia,dindne.i,

-

Drccisna,y.

.

..

.
.---..

Wosnnov0000nt,
LoisPan

-

,eàri OflPamt,once Furl
- Fancrioncaicarocor

Respectively yours.

--

.

Ivcludrno,q,amnao,.

Jotin Sapit
.
8446 N, Oketo Ave., Niles
.

BenllIt

Ov

WailoiSot
Dictiosary

Doniintcto's Finer Foods, 6931
Dempster, Mortem Grove, will
liane a Benefit Day for the Golf
Mill Ort on Wednesday, Jan. 28.
Friends of titis group who shop

Dominickns 3. Stores should
present their Densinick's Benefit
Day identjflratioñ slip to the
cashier in Order for thegroup to
receive 5% of their purchase,

-

Monday thni FtÙI8V

Socket Set
Catculator
Skillet

-

-

- Limliod quancicy untwine iren Ocilloblo.
One tri, por lOmrre, prna,o.

iEW-

9 a.m..to 10 p.m. dd

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

Lamp
HaIr Drn»r

.

-

!uuJn.16

-- FREE
-

Pan
Fire ExtInguisher

-

9U1teSy Cs

SAVE

$5,000

Sail & Popper Mill
Blanket

on their benefit day-rat, any of

-

SAVE
$1,000

PRESENT-

fr lo5 tJ)j ORT

will

fourth Monday of cacti stonth at
8:15 p.m. in Ihe Nites l'ownship
Administration Building, 5255
Main Street, Skokie, Illinois.
Given nndcr my hand at Nibs
TewnshipAdmini ration Build.
ing this 2nd day 'fJrrcivarv. 1976.
s, ouis-Black, Tosn Clerk

ne w

Sockcnsr./U

-

Cannon Bivkoi1oId.

-

tery.
7. You small not steal.
.
8. Visu shall not-bear false
witness against your neighbor.
9. Yen shall not Covet your
neighbor's wife.
IO. Yins shall not Covet your
neighbccr's goods.

the benefli of litany rader -who
may have forgotien them, I
submit . the Commandments as
taken - from a religiens boOklet.

become the New Year's 'resolu.

-

-

Ton shall not commit adul.

when God gave to Moses the Ten
Commamdmentson Mt. Skiai. Fo

Let the Ten Comma,dments

.

mother.
You shalt not kill.

-Two yearv ago at -1973 Holiday

before me.

Peertess Federal 7759 N Mllwauk e A s
-

:

Heft8f-AflB( Campa!jjn

LuxurnoUs HOTa -.LVJÑ

-

-

We're so proudofóur new Office, we're celebrating like
crazyl With gifts forsaving and prizesjust for coming
by and registering So comejoin In the celebraflon from
Dec 10 (just in timefor Christmas) through January15
1976 ThereareglftsortheI itchen Giftstorenjoyment
Giftsto give as well es receive Just make your deposit
selectyoür "present," and take it home for FREE or at
ourspecial low price C mon See what all the
excitement s about

Tsuch camp (cr5 or, by
noueS Olpain hand.

ÍUET.T

interesting and informative even.
-

--

Chicágo. -353-7942.

lt promises to be a very

tweNs withproblerns relátéd - to

-

.Room3983,
230 S.-Dearborn st.
.

speakers: ' Mortom Grove Police
Delectide Rosseler,
on drug
abose; Junice Zelden, from Chitd
Abuse Service and Education;
and Mary Dolçy. ISom Cathotic
Charities, on foster children.

commiumifles throughout the yeur

-

Individual, -marital or family problem? . Need for improved
communication? Want to enhance your pefaonal, marital or family
growth? Call Niles Family Service at 692-3396, located at 80612
Oakton st.. Niiov iii Annao -

676-l35O

Miderst., Des Plaines, 297.051 5.,

'1 cannot secure bánefits peo.
pie are not qualified to receive;
but I cao find out. what btneftts ihey- sliouldbe ìbalving add can
maire sore they are'treated -fairly and èspeditiopsty" . Mtkva a4
ded.
Mikva said -that to encourage more people to takeàdvantage of
his office's ombudsman services,
a staff member -will be making -

-

--

and -in .the Fedáral Building

--

-

you regarding this. matter. . YOur name will. be
kept confldential.
....

-st

Des Plaine.;
problem and instead of being -- Skokie
Civic
Cedter,
itoom402. 14 20
helped theycorne
-

-

behooves all of us to completely fòrgive the other person for
whatever wrong they have committed to us lt i urgent for us to
forgive that person right now for our own mental, emotional.
spiritual and physicpl health, as well as for the salie of a healthier,
lasting and more complete and .meaniigfut relationship
Why don't you resolveright now at the.start of
to make this
a betier year by being able to say and mean, "I1976
forgive youb'
Let us hear from

-

"Far too often people come to
- the governrneñ with a legitimate
-

Worlds tedding
surer- Call me to, all the deleito.

P

-

-federal

-

...

-

person's health (physical, mental. eme linea i nnO ,.t,.io., ,is i.
Udversely affected by the splintor of iinfòrgivenets: Therefore, it

. -

Office. 9114Waukegaw from 9

-

relationship whether marital, family, Mends, business or any
.
I have found in my svork as have many doctors and other
counselors that lack of forgiveness in any significant relationship
has notonly a profound negative impacton that
relationship but
also on the individdals. It had been dodumentedmany time sh

questions dbout legislative atti On
in Congreás. ; - - 'lf someone - wailts hi. me et
with the staff membàr but caná et - make it to the--post offlce th ey
should eàll, write ár visit any of
my district offices at their - co .
venience," Mikya said.
The Congressman's distriát.o f.
.

man Abner J. MIkV&S office will .

I liken the lack of forgiveness to a splinter under the skin The
longer the splinte'c remains the moco inflamed swollen
and sore
the area becomes 1f the splinter is not rompi tnly soon remained
from the finger or foot, etc.. it will affect a larger area of the body
and evenlua!ly have serious affect on the Whole body Lack of
forgiveness like the splinter can also htve a most critical affect on
any significant relatiouship 1f the hurt hatred
vengence
animosity etc are not completely removed then the pretesa
of
forgiveness then the total impact on that clationsh.p can become
devastating as it festers the hurt becomes deeper it swells out of
proportion and the individual has difficulty coping with the hurt
lJnforgiveness can be the splinter that causes the meaningful

other, to biieak un.---------------

Slcff;

evo, reed-And by ottoring orip the
licol ir Protection service arid
economy, State Farms becorne the

What better way to star the New Year thon by telling someone
who has hurt or offended you t forgive you It is important to
you and o the otherperson tobe able to forgive and to be forgiven
There io a healing ánd cleansing component in forgiveness that is
most beneficial tothe individual andto anyrelationship The longer
that feelings such as hurt animosity haired vengence and the like
. are held onto. tIid more damaging it is to the individual and to that
relationship out of which the hurt came t believe that this is
particularly true in any significant relationships such as marriage

family friends cte

campaign materials are available.

to-date rove,ate ysull probabip

.

By Luery P Beamiziey ACSW

named to head the Park Ridge

peol'ably vow bit
gestj linantial isvestment
do.
serete the best protection g low.
cost State Form Homeowners
Polcy with automatic tottation
Çoverage can provide all the up-

:

-

-

. ,..-:::T

-------------

-

--

-

-

-

-

-

MONDAY TUESDAY 9am to4pm 'THURSDAY Barn
FRIDAY, 9a.m. to 6 p.m. o SATURDAY, 9 am. to 12:30 p.m.

Timothy P Sheehan President

108pm

FEDERAL
SAVINGS
/

4930 Milwaukee Avenue
Chicago, Illinois 60630

I

1759 N Milwaukee Avenue

-Nues, Illinois 80648

.

-

FREE
FREE
FREE
$2
$2

.

-
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t UStliOfl St ;tte
Represent :ttioi. of votr@;

97

:

Are our State Representatives
representing us? This question .
recently proposed at a merling

attended by Roy H. Bergquist.

Bergquist said this is what we
find: District 15th
3 outof 4
legislators live in Chicago; Dis.
leid 16th - all 4 legislators live in

candidate for the Fourth LegislaChicago.
tive District. is extremely fair
Unfortunately for these dis.
when you consider the plight o f tricts their representaúves devote
the voter since reapportionmen I
their interest to the problems of
of legislative districts.
the City of Chicago and no 0m
Bergqnist gave as an example , connecting suburban areas

the Fourth District. which con.
sists of part of four townships:
I. Muhie Towiishlp which in
turn is divided into four legisla
live districts
District 3rd (only
I precinct in Maine). 4th, 5th and
16th (6th precinct in Maine).

Nifes Township which is
divided iOto three legislative
districts

District 4th. 15th and

16th.

by the City of Chicago to

overcome
dance?

suburban

indepen

In the Districts connected to or

part of the City of Chicago

'

1OWN

8700 UVaukean Road o Morton Grove. Ulinois

take an active interest in local

politics and make sure your

legislator representsyou. Ton are
the voice. Use it wisely but above
all Use it at every oppoxlunity
making snre your elected repro.

Bergquist said the.primaey

divided we

-

plished.
Rergqnist said the voter should

NorthfieIJ Townuhlp which is
dividOd in(o 2 legislative districts
District Ist and 4th (4th only 2
precincts).
Voters of Park Ridge and Niles
may he in the 4th or 16th District.
Des Plaines is in the 3rd, 4th or

United we stand

seh

-...

What can be done? Nvhing

sentative is for the majority and
1501 the minority because you Jid

fall. Is that the philosophy used

Oar Lady of Ransom Catholic

Women's Club will hold its
ntOhI ':: ig Tuesday evening .I
H. it S p.m. in the

until l98O at which tinte reapportiOnment can be accont-

WheelIng Township which is
divided into 2 legislalive districts
District 3rd and 4th.

5th anddistricts in Nues Town.
ship are equally divided.

-

flot vote.

,

election is the voters opportunity
to select candidates who will

represent them for the next two
years. Règister and exercise your
vote.

If someone in your family has a

drinking problem you can see
what its doing to them.but can
you see what it's doing to you?
Alcoholism is a family disease.
For information und help regaeding the illness of alcoholism, call
the Maine Township Council on

Alcoh.b..

,

Gourmet Meals in Minutes will

be thg program presented by
Charlotte Eriltson. author of The
Freezer Cookbnol. Her program

will include a coókng demon.
stration rangingfrom Italian

fondue to flaming dessert with
the audience sampling the delicious results. Her presentation
will also give tips to busy cooks in

Jeanne Kosakowsiti explains the art of hamburger-making for Cub
Scouts of Den #2. Pack 240. of Benjamin Franhlin School
touring
McDonald's at Milwaukee aod Oakton in NUes.
.
.

-

McDonald's tu Niles at Milwaukee & Oaktenpiayed host

a compoter that mahes sure the
friés ire ceot:ed . to. the same
recently to the CtiíScoujs of Den
f2. Pack 240 ofBenjamin Franklin1 specification each time In a few
McDonald's expects a few
School in Park Ridge. Den mother years,
of the Cub Scouts bOck on the
Mrs. Porn Frist and Den- Dad . working side- of the catitee.
Porn. Foist accompanied these
.
.
scooly on their. 50Cr f McDóti
Don Conley; owner of thà NUes
aIds.
.
-........Donald's at. Miiwaukóe
Jeanne Kosakowskj. a McDoii Oakton, prides hiñiselfoncothe
aid's employee in Nites for a year unity invoWemoiit;. . Each sve
atta half. conducted Ihetour and . Cub Sconts,.Brownles nd Camp
explained that the Nues- MeDon. Fire Girls Come for a tour and ar.
aid's they were visitingis just one treated to hantburgers and cokes. of the 3,600 McDonald's in the
world ranging from Tokyo. Japan
Conicy says: "The children are
-.. to Paris, Franco.
.intj,orlant
tous,and it's as much.
The Cub Scouts got a chance to
fun for us as for them to show
sçe a business at work, including thent McDonald's
-

Unies a large cemparsy.slzo 5uart ich hucket
that balde avd keepnjee eubes,hnur after heur
in-a iesaloted ìereor.:i.%"djans,ter 1 3 binS.
Contemporary styled noto: bowl nd cuver of
smuhe, with white errer liner. Stain resistant and

dishwasher safe for years ut eeioymeet with
minimum arnoant nl earn.

a

gourntet food ready for almost
instant serving. and preparing
family meals witlfminimum time
and effort. All visitors are wel
Come to attend.

ar work."

S:
.

.

a

,

,

-

I

I

.

as shopping in open. afr markets,
walkmg past famous landmarks

,

.

rJ0

Films are suitable for children

child, anywhere, With many

Sleepy Hallow,

and.- The Mav»,

examples of French art. English . 3

F----t8

Mjs

of

so

..;

-

-
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.

-

.
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OFFER LIHITED - TOAVAILABLE SUPPLY
Certificalcs of Deposit are

you may puacsie: lLt4TaNfftI,PATCHWØRKcØWØfflElf-

$O.0OD

..

mibject to substantial
interest penalty if redeemed-

C
.

. WaoO'5'

acte OtOIpldtn ne na
-

l:de5OI5lcÓ oneecy-

prior to maturity.

NE-G
PanäSónc..Mjcrowava Oven
DEPosIT $250óF0R 30 ÑOljTH$

,-

.

j...
,..cyQ
--

.

.

.

Recipe-MATIC Microwave Onen withTwin,
Power, Oem' i mebic foot of cooking area,.
.ctWifl POwer" providesutl
power cooking

-.ui -

VAUJEÖENTSllRI.L npmJgfl5n co

ER. You menton these fine Offs with 10w heicèoag.
. t, Originut andcoln,ful potchmork dnsin was inspired kv
well a, ,auism acenants erem Ihn ONE.Bank For All Your
.-:
y Amn,icun stitIers lt bttnns ynu all the color sd beauty
Fiñanciul Neade. it i: Our. say of introducing you to oar f nnitl.eolamd patchwork made into a think, sot: and fluffy
friendly ; . . fall buukngsnmim,.ynu receive the 5-quais
omfn,,er to ateh the color scheme nf anyrdem. Turn the
company.size ice bucket FREE. "PatchworK" comforter s
herrneat down towond kenp."coey" *urm onICe coldest.
oftercd cc a bono: cube (seo chare)
- whenyou OPEN
of n'ghts with the CEÑTENNIAL PATCHSVOFSK"
A NEIN CHECKING ACCOUNT. OPENANEW SAVINGS
COMFORTER. etferod as a special wflu vIce 01 THE
ACCOUNTOR ADO TQ YOUR PRESENT SAVfNGS. Any
MORTON GROVE BANK Iseo hat I. .
.
bank ottieni will eve you prompt and courteOus service.
-

.

agevó and up. Paeenlsd other
and dreaming of piloting a rivttr
abend,
baege, could occur only-in Paris.
Other experiences .. a school Progearex bdin M 7:00 p.m. aitd
bully,, a fliendly uncle: and a efld3fapprozjmateiy 8:15 p.m.
Pum titles for the program of
teacherwho keeps students after
Februuy
f3 are: Ben etui Me,
school - could Itappen to any
The Legend of-

-

-.....
T

I

new 100% sOlid state ch
Ousntrtx Ptcture T ;be e I
0-Lock -II gives greater
.
-.
tharpflussand brightnêss . . .electronicatly adjusts color

.

:

The Fuels of Frescota (22 nfm,

.

-

-

color). The events of a Parisian
boys's day, some of which, such

-

-

..

(6-11),

.

.

FOR 30 MONThS
12" diagonal screen
ftortableTV hasa 100%
solid.stato chassis. Integrated
circuitry. Spend-O-Vision
Earphone jack.

.

The film series is scheduled for
the serend Friday of each natinjh
threugh May, except for the Aptii
program, . sehedujed for Apri) 2.

:

.........................L .

t

Pwle featurestln

ò::,-'qSIT

DEPOSIT

btothors and their first flight.

.

12" Black & White TV

and Henry Jung; Artist - Stew
Anderson. Lloyd Christisosen

New York.Ci,

-

....................r
-

-

.:.
TR-602
New 1976 Panasonic

son. :. Lloyd .Chnstiansen, John
Kies; Mike Pierski, GrOg Ciepl

.

-

.

.

-

k and tint. Features vacation froitbh, that automatically
turns set completely off. VHF/UHF "clock-stop" tuner.
New 100% solidstate chassis.

Jung; Naluroliut - Steve Andet

TIle Chhdren's Department of
naration wtth some enc dia- the Nues Public Library District
logue.- (6 and up): .continues its sertes of Friday
wos
, FeEtm Georgia
Night at the Movies On Eriday,. . HrIem
5
min.- color. The
January 9, at 7:00 p,m. tn the
readjusiments
Willie, a- young
Audio-.Vtsual Room of the Mum : black boy,
encounters when he
Libraey, 6960 Oatkon. Street, moved from rural Georgiu to
Films for the January 9. program
Harlem. The children Who appear
are:
in the film are members of the
The Day Men Flew (b/x 17
min.). Story of the Wright Wagner.yàuth and AdU't Center,

- -

.

«.

Quintrfx Ptcture Tube,i

Nl
-

. -

-

12 Diagona) Con p

At the Dee. pack meeting thU
and it was for th 35 Cub Scouts following awards svere presented
and their farniliet at the annual
- to the Cub Scouts, in Webelos
Christmas party, and pack meeir Den I and Den 2:. ShhwmOnnhlp.
ing. On Dee. 16, Santa Claus
Sieve Boscapoini, Jeff
visited St. John Brebeuf School zioski. Larry Mimp, HenryGrendJung,
and presented the scouts and
John
Parlich,
and
Tom
Sytlto;
Iheir brothers and sisters candy - Sehnin, Award
- Jeff Grendzinslçj,
filled canes. The scouts. also Larry Minip, John
Parlich and

.

rate5¼%prannum compounded daily

_____c-.

CI-215

Fc?; 30CtlOIJTHS

John- Kies and -Mike Pierski.
- Mark Kurtoer in Den 2 received
The judging of the 'Geniuses' a gold arrow and 3 silver
areows.
will be. held at the Jan. 27 pack -- The recruiter budge
was
presentnight. All the-pieces of 'junqtie' ed to John Parlich.
will betome unbelievable master. .
The pack. weIcomd in a new
pieces and the judging will be CabScout al their
December pack
extremely difficult as it has been
night. Welcome. newcomer Keith
in the past.
Parijeb.

You get 10 f ree days every
month When you save at

.

CyaSlT '!P°....

received.grah.bag presents, pine. .
Tom Sylko; Forenter; - Heur

-

a 6 %-30 Month Savings Certificate.
Own and enjoy a world famous Panasonic TV NOW
when you invest in a- Savings Certificate at The
Morton Grove Bank in the amount and maturity
.as shown.. Enloy all the bnllefitg of yoUr ifltdkvttin advance. Any bank officer will give you prompt
.
aedcoarteousservice.

løl6Panasonte
,, CoIorTV -

-

wood derby car bits and geniùs
kits. The boys wilibe very busy in
the Seat few weeks assembling
their hits and getting ready for
tIte Pinewood Derby to be held
Jan. 24 in Flanagan Hall at I p.m.

'-.

Your choidb instead of interest when you invest in

275 -

'lis the season to be jolly,"

isivatoneottheIlwethinghatmeana lot.- . fmm dateofctepositto dateof
lo First Federal savers. Free transfer of'-Withdrawal.
So
lflitttethlngs_plus
big
earnings.....
funda la another. So is saving by mail wiut
meán a lot to you, alurtsavlflg today al
the postage patd both ways. Perhaps most
First Federal Savings Dl Des Plaines.
important Is the high savings passbooh
.
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Plaines. Becausesavinga in
by the 10th Otfite month
eaenfrom the ist of the
month. ifon depositat the
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U,afty/SaviRgs wasaiarde4 a

pese. including legal adsjct

Merit roenUy t'or

huanjta,jan services in the
çn6uthty at the Scaind Annuaj

Savings Assoiitton. The Otátion was one of three awarded.

loan actually provided to its
special project.
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Unity's project. is itSSentO

fer you if you'ni a ctislomcr nf

pressure Screening
-weehty
41 Wand
vitbOut cosi to the

of Sohie Federal Saviog.. aniluilticed ¿s nor, servire fur cus.
Iomcrs.-disciun, irsel pthaçes.

individuai. Additional brnefiis

Ihr ,clljor dub provide their
in (heir participaiwn
in publie intereal activiii.... The
Third Phjser. sponsored a pieuchIe tournament uniting church

fall and 'suitOr mouths. lite
Grand Champion pIaoffi... schied.

to 1.000 seniors. and is designed
primarily to provide seniors the
Opportunity to mingle with their

ukd fur February cud will be

disease in retirement years.
- Numerous Services baye
Spouted form the original pur-

$169.50. DCsids airfare this
iuiciuuj

superior aci.omudaiinns
the Ritmi, Hawaiian Village on
hie beach. .i Pearl Hjrbor ceuise.
UI

j LitIlc Circle Island Tour. a
ceeblail party. pliu, niany maw
calm,;.
1 he itillnn Hawaiian Villato is
U lush 20 acre tropical paradisi.
resting un the inumjculatc while

sauids of '.Vajiiki Beh_ ti's a
shappers paradise with nearly
lOO shops iii it. cxliii., ltainbow

played is IIi. Hospitality Rio,m in
the Unity Susings louer level.
%knibrrship in the Third liias.
v15 IS upen IO persons My
cars iii
ie and ,.lder. A specijl associate
flieflibership is available In early
retirees with disahihily handicap.

contemporaries - to combat
IoneIifless the most dreaded

Tue t'iraI (rip alTered lu culs.
turners is anUday.lniglut jauni to
htwaij sia United Airlines t'or

discount movie pmgrazns, and
special in(rfl'sl kLlIircs. LUVs
(Lisrly Uniiv VolullircesI Item

friendk onlpelilion Iluririg th

the

S!uhiu Federal Savings.
lohn P.. O'Connell. 'residun(

avajlabl0 arc escorted (rasel.

and prh district troups into

citizens program the Third Phas.
eis- in ttssecond year growth

A (ciptoHasvail may he in stani

inanci3J pI.niiin1;
cml.suItziti(,fls, CrA busp.isses for

thoso 65 years and ,Idcr. and

Awards !UflClI000 spañsored by
the Chicago Area Council of

and is the toral sávings and toan
indostry's most bonoted recognitian of worthy member efforts.
Candidates were ndged on the
degree of competency and sup.
port the individuai savings and

1m.

Ihc C!dcrly.

Ralear. and facililiac for Vii,ln.
and dining Ub.iund.
OCi,utnell catit liuuiited Seats

lire available uid tizase iullv,i..,ld
should ma.'or early nrserva(i,)ns.

EICi.tvuflicflanhing Machinesthatoa tabe your chechs. give you
cash. tut you tiansfer money from one account to another
and even
maheloans, 24 boues a day all from the pn cy and conveaience
of your automobile - will soon be a real'oy
FNUOS, the First Nattonat Bank of Skokie, h bren in the
vanguard ofprogessive banks throughout the counlrv that
24
hour a day 'Money Machines" in service 3 years ago. Now,put
with
this "Auto Teller" facility. it will be the first in the arca to offer
these bankng services in a Drive-lu.
Located on Babb Avenue, just a block scali, of the mati. bank
l;uildrg, the "Auto Teller" machines will gi card
need a special plastic card to operate the mathines) boldnis (you
doing their banking anyllianof the day or night. the optioa of
The free standing structures
to house these elocuente banhhug
machines have now been erected on the site. The macbitten
are
Scheduled to be operational in a few weeha.

Guarartee

flOE GIFTS O

The retur,,s Shown in this chart

are guarantued ytetds which you will get for your monuy;They
are
based on compounding your interest so that you get maximum
return on every dollar you can spare.
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-- Geeeraj Electric qualityprotjucts. Addentertainment
with aTV or radio.
eas e cook ngw lb appi trtce000enng three-re-one ersat J ty,o-Jchoose
fromamorig maflyothe alt act e and durable temo Att g Its
A (Comiegovare). B (Stoenware) and C (Revere). Supply limited. GEe cepi
And,ofcourse,w,th ycargitigots St. Paul's highest ,ateol reluce allowed by
Jaw, inclut9 day-in, day:out interest on regular-accounts
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for 24 ycar of
servies at Fir i
National Bank of Meon Gruyo are distinguished
estended to Gcorgtwi P. Si
by bank president Marvin von Asogc.
Sim. an aushaan
cashier, is the bank's first employee. SheMs.
starte)! worhing there
lier. IS, (951 - Ihe day the bank offidily
epencd.
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long dislin catis.

INVEST THE LONGER YOU LEAVE IT
TNEGREATERTHE RETURN
Automatic Trinfen from your checking
¿camer to your Indopondung Retirement 1*ccount
Keogh Piar, ac.jj,j
oroor
anatlable from the Flist Nationaj Bank ofSko&ie.
Ifyou arectiglblefor thus
x Saving benfir., it win pay you to sain
your plan now for 1976. If you already bausa pLth
dom noz off tbis-autousc tiamfe
that
convenha. let ustttow you how you can move the account.

Illinois Bell is Simply the tax
collector for the federal govern.
ment, und.,rthe federal cueisetas
l..i

Adjuslmeni %co, which coi!e

-

o SSev.0 59k

-

telCphonc. Of thui, federal ecciso
lax totalled SlO3. million.
Federal ucteise taxes were first
sided to the phone bill in 1914.
then were o ar.d on and funaily
reimposed as a temporary emer.
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when the rato dropped Item IO to
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is schcdufv.d to
usci_se tax on mint triephiini..
services atid turns it oser to Ihi.- decline one perceotake peint a
year Until ils eumpicte ulimicij-i,i

federal government. In 1974
Illinois Bells total lax bill was
5459.7 million. hr 967.10 per
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Notre Dame 055gb School for
Boys, 7655 Dempster in 5011es.

will froid its annual placement
examjnatjon for iocenring freshmen on Saturday. -Jan, 10. The
test will begin at 8r15 a.m. and
will be compIeeJ by noon. All
should enter by the front door on
Dempsterst. Notre Dame accepts
those students whose needs will
be satisfied by the schanls onericulom.
Upoñ payment ofa000 test fee.
the student will be given a ticket

of admission to the test and a
packet of registration materials.
The materials are to be returned

to the sçlusal by jai. 26. Test

The Special eivices Staff of
results will be. mailed out about Morton Grove Public Sebools.
siz weeksafterthe test or no later District .70. will conduct a free
than Feb. 20.
screening program for -vlsion
The student should alsa, bring hearing bud Ianguàge develop-

due to a child's inability to

develop ceai,fral or reading vision-

-

willi him two #12 pencils.

ment für pre-school -children,

Tiansfer students should g5s

ages -3 and -4. Parents may
ter as soon as possible but not on register for appointments at the

Jan. 10. Their registrations are normally handled lu the school
Ohr! between 8:30 ajo. and 4p.m. on school dap.They should
bring along copies of their high
scheel report cards.
Further information can be

-

-

obtained by calling the office òn

school days. The number

Blanche Borg Scheel. 8601 Men.

arti ave.; from the boursof8r3O
a.m. to 3:30 ji.m.. Monday and
Tueeday, Jan. 02 and 13. At the
time rigiafrafion, the parent
will receive a descriptlonof the
tests and some prepatutory matestaIs ftn-the child.

-

.

-

commontyrelerrcd to as 'lazy eye

965-2900.

in on eye. Approzimately 4 per
centofall chIldren bathe United
States are affected by this ma.
lady. If found and treated at anearly age. lay,eye blIndness' is
usually coredotabje. -A simple
screening teat given bniweenthe

agesof300d5éánfindthecljild
using only

Amblyòpiaesnnopsia more

Os

(p

blindness', eaabeprcsented.Jt4j- allergies, resiriratory- infecliour

childhood diseases and accidental
blows to the-head. Early Identi.

Oration and pProprla5

correct 80per cent o7

L)r.'s, rOtc California wiV be the

J

Youug

- children's
gible children tuiittbove tittàiIIeiI

-

-

].,urrn, from-the 99ique-San

-

-

-

-. RehearsaIs,willben
-

-----,-.

-

-

a --- o

ceptedjrior to the 14th.

being the publ(cafion of a girar-

Organization of The Alliance, the
operation oftheTroopers Alliance

TROOPER." Captaip William P. is not in any
related to the
Bart, Commander of the State illinois State way
Police.
"We have
Police CookCountv District. sol,I - long had a pblicy forbidding
the
that the TroopersAjlian

ofI9

. Jjgy Thsf

Captàin Burt warns that, whilé

terly magazine entitled "THE

-

,,,

The Ulisois State Police report
that an organisation known an the

Man R. Weinstein, of the
-State Troopers comprise the
Motion (jroveptw Dept.. is the "Troopers Alliance", has- been membershipofpmternai Order of
recipient of a certificate for foranedwith one àf its parpases Police lodge #41, the parent

on the
IJ «0 ¿,ao up Obro- the- tmperlal,: - one-act play
Coritrntsan
of
V.Ifty t&the magnificent -;red. - Illßbin to be presenied (2wil
at the' participation in a three.day -Fire
,,d,, of-Northern California. A:--,. Library noi Feb,
13
anii
04
by a -Fighters Seminar conducted ret
d of xcitcn1ent and contrast,,.; cast of Jr. High
atudents. The cently. Instructors dthe seminar
ti,, ,l.,t,-of-Çalifoxnia is worth
flr5tcçheralWfl
beon Friday, included professional fl.wfS,,,.c,..., , ,,,, "n Jara. 13. .-,
Jan.
9.it
4
,,
and the Second
and members
Q
gatnian
reheactalon S9turda, Jan. 10, at Kodak Company
1-t, OvkDiscu s sionGroupwiu.
staff.
., lOam. inthè Meeting Roóm.
,,
meetat IO a.rn. onFriday, Jan. 9
Attended by 44 . professional
at the Library. Members will,.,
shate their Christmas reading
firefighters, the threeday semmar. sponsored by Kodak's Mid.
and will decide on -a mutual
Approximately $3,085 in jewelwestern
Eagioi; covered a variety
9 selection for discusionj Pet,,
rywas taken from Fausto Jewel. of- subjects
,-,
concomed with the
, eri, 8045 Milwaukee ave.. by two
most
efficient
use of photographyA Crafts. Erachnogo, class- will , men posing as costomera on Dec.
in
tirefighting.
Topics discussed
* begin at the-Library on Monday, 24; according to Nilespoltce.
along
wish.
live
demonstrations.
Jan. 12, at 10 ¡am. - Under the -- Two men had come into the
included
the
se!ection
of proper
directien of Mrs. lia Nuaccto. This steve late Saturday
,'.vil be a potpourri of coinnialt' while one képt thèafternoon and photography èquipment arton
detection and preparation of
crafts, including quilting. -Every.- ¡ oéupted the -second Ctore clark
man
ap.
photography for- courtroom use
-one will be ugedto aliare their ,parently rifled the jeWalcy
case
- They were a!so instructed
on the
ideas and âbilities -in hüd-work taking rings, bracelets,
most'effective means of covering and old-fashioned , shills that and watches valued 'at -earrings
$3,085.
a fire photographically, process.
might rela9eto the Bicentennial. -- The theft wasdiscovered
after
the
ing prints,-laborato technioueo
Classes will continue on the 2nd cÙstomtrs' lati the store, acclose-up, Shootingand reÍItCIí
and 4th Mondays of the 'month cording to -the clerk.-areas.

District iô Cailden isted last
year, 6sthd rear olds, can and

-- -

r-

:

-

thcfrtlsird bkthdaybeforeDcc o.
1975. àitd be $sidérats-of Scheel

shòuld be tested again this year.
Reasing loss may result in- It'ahould be stnphasized-that this
Coanmiinication, learning, and - - will be a scrçening proctas and
eventually emotional pmblem
nnt an evaluation; of screening
for young children. The most reniaIs an ealttin pñbletu pacommon conditions that result in rents: H: be cefoered to their
childhood hearing problems are family physicia.
Pareúb unable to register their
children onjan. flor 13 may e.,]!
Mrs.Mariiyn Hansen,967-61 I o,
Wednesday, Jab. 14. No tele.
-phone tegistration will be rae-

and tesidents of Motion Grove
to visit-inthe-travelogue aewebmotupripate
pre s]d at the Maiton Grove
kind of social gathering of. our
L,(,r.,r 'in Tuesday,-Jan. 13, at
ferefether.
7-3]! p-rn. The traveler. :wlll,.. S

ciare-

-

ently has representatives soliciting for advertising space-from
businesses in Central illinois. ¡tin
the State Police expectation-t,bat
they will begin to operate state-

wide in th&ner futUre.

sqlicitation of funds from the

public by Illinois Statéfroapers,"
said Bart. "The Illinois State
Police does not encourage busin-

esses to participate in any advertising Or other fond raising
efforts by organizations."

-

-

i

-

A-tE

The Nues Elementary School.
North Honor Roll and Honorable

(w ean

store fo men

.

-. Mention for the 2nd marking
-

: periód 1915.76 included the foilOwing:

- On the Honor Roll Were: M.
Cohen,T. ICostoglanis, M. Ober.

mann, D. Patitnin, G. Popovch,
L. SIISZ and J. Vodvarka. -- - Honorable Mentlona
H. Aseso,
C. Beifran. J. Beltran, c. Benten,
H. Berge,L. Berge, S. Berger,

i©i û,

hT

-

--

M. Block,C Howman, J. Brad

ley, J. Brasch, R. Braver, E.
I

Cuff L. Deger, G; DiTardi, R.
Dolce, A. -Puderer, Donna Gabel.

-C.- Gaertner,, M'. - Gerald, F.
, Gerson, IL Øold D. Gliston, R.:
r

Hanson, J. Hedrich, . l*elander;

. fl Himmler, J. Jalaubows, K.
. Kaefer, G. Kaco1vo,.C.-Kauf,
-N. Kencos, !eer, K. King, R.
- King, K. Kipp,- -s. Kock, R.

- -'
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' F. Paust, E. Pearson, M. Peterson. B. Peivataky, W. Rolf. R.
- Roth, F. Rudolph, K. - SaIl, V.
Santi, ' G. Searle, A. Serlin,. M.-

Volkodav, J. Wainer, S.- Wahrer,
S. Ward, P. Wilson, K. Witkow.
ski, j. Young, P. Zeitler, J.

OOR&

i7.4

EXUOSflV5 O3t-tAGIC tAY

- ptewski, - J. Slava, S: Sliwia, P.

$300

.

-

Puiri4?anIy

Schlemón, B. Silverman, D. Sku-

-

wIiIBge-Brn

PWI.on Pantliner-Wt only

MichoS-

Smoienski, J Sobczak, J. Stan- kowicz, JSulltyan, T. Terpinas,
L. Terzakis, A. Ticus, L. Fomle00h, .A. Vargas L. Vargas, S.
Vargas, E. VSss, G. Vertelka, K.

Shortlina Bra DòubIlIniI

.FrIntNoo&9kHß

Ohlson, M. Panchisin, D. Paula.

BLANKET ALSO
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Ue8uiIt',pSr,uIde
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sen, M. Moy. J. - Obrochta, S.
-

2250

Sbrt$eaIestjDed
Ora ..
IIøn1y
4LengthCttonO,a
LongLength Cotto9,

Kolas,-J. Kostoglanis, K. Lemke,
- w. Majewski, R. r4artmn, C.

Maynard, S. Meier, S.

-

PTVLEES

01!0L.0OM
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Chastain, K. Chester, M Cuff,R.

22.50 - 22.50

04.07-'
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19.99
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LEATHER COATS
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$'LENP1JNCTH
) -Ct Rt

-

Ypvpg
Republicans.
-

sro- : T.S'

int4rdted in participating contac5'

LONG SIEEVE

pOe5irtof Maine Township

Pofal requested that those296-7978 or Miss Pollen at,

823-11X54 to report

a coltectionofqdy for,

aluminum disposablas
pick-up.

'
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ColnpleteSóiectjoû'ofCruj.wjj
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,C1LY at these 3 Ioci000s

C i-i ! CA ; o

nd
øI*99«9pted
Hrhcnd P,h cali 432 Ofl
70
On C0rk ,
In SJ(OOdO, call 67?582e O 494 O!lTO ST.

- ALL MAJOS
CRED1T.CARDS

MoÑ,.TÑ.

- -55MaL NÑ

Open readings fox mies in Des at8pm. ónMonday.Jañ. 12. Fôr
Plaines Theatre Guild's P4anh flirtherinforniation, cali theGuild
pmdiicdon, 'The Geat Sebasbox office, 296-1211
flans," will be heId$unday sed Playhouse
between noon and 8 pm. Current
Monday. Januaty. 11 end 12at DFfßproducujon is "The Subject
Guild Playhouse, 62OLee St, Des Was Ruses,"pJayi. Friday ànd
Plaines.

Saturday flights, January 9th

TheRoward Lindsay and RusSCICiuse comedy will be ditect-

through24th.

.

cd by Hank Vandenbuom of

Des Plaines as rodur

Tailortd oiiginany for the great

acting team ofAifred Luntnd
The Little City Service League
Lynn Pontanne, "The Great CuapteràfLltfle City for méütally

Sebastians " opened in New York retarded childien iii Palatine, la,
on Januaiy 4, 1956, and scored a , holding a gigantic Houseware
resounding hit Because it is SaleM 7934N. Lincoln at Oakton
wholesome thmily enteitainneat, in Skokie, Stárting'Jau 13 toJan
Des PIangs Theatre Guild bas 31. The store will be open daily.
scheduled two Sunday matinee MondaythruSaturday,.io n.m. to
performances m addition to the 4 p.m. Ail new merchandise is on'

On the day that the Czevho-Slova
patriot. Jan Masaryk. has fallen

mysteriously from awindowtohj
death.
Tryouts arc scheduled to begin
at 2p.m. on Sunday, Jan. 11, and

Scheduled for April 24 lliroagz

May i. ihr 1976 versian is the

series. In (975. the event roL
5737.010 toward the operatiuna'
budfciofchaiinel i(.or.w,,rdlitr
Chicago. The lotci net proceeds

sale atgreat bargainprices - it's
a Va pricesale!
The Little city Service League
Chapter is made up of approvimately 70 women who each year

raise over $40,0110 to help Little
City to continue its phenomenal

growth. in both facilities and
programs. Por over li years the

HousewaresSale . has been the
largin fund-raising project of the

chapter. Co-tliairmen of the

Housewares Sale are Mrs. Moray

Hirschman and Mrs. Herbert
Schelly. and Mrs. Hamilton D.
(Elaine) Stein is president of the

For LIChI days. Cb:nnel ii
devoirs 12 huur of sir lime e2rh

day to ihe P.ucliori. from i p.m. io
I uu.nl. For tliou. 9b hours. inure
(han 300 celebrity auciinucers

present some 6.000 iicma for ssie

t? tli,liigIist bidders ihrou3houi

li. p351 years Ihe

ods
u.crviccs sold have included
eryihiug from Aias!ari cruises to
Afrirair safaris. from Ilovcrcrafl tu
mobile homes. fron. Model A's io
Roil Royces, and even s year's
worth of ice cream canes.
In total. more than 200,003 bids

are elpectcd io be received via
ihe 60 rCiephuiies set up in (he
('lianirei li silidios. A prulitasmuai staff anal volunteer organ.

,!/(

/

,

Grated Cheese, ItoU and Butter

MONDAYr Setup or Tomato Juice

Fried Perch, French Feted Pointues,
Cole Sian, Lemon, Testar Sauce, Roll,

'

Guild. who have en Catensie

,,_._..ç
'.
J Li
'i....-. ¿.__-:"-'
fr-'--, ç.',-.-

Helen Van TrmpLra.
weil
present an
scryiiu painting demonstration at
itnown artist. writ

.

The . Fortune Theatre ofDes

Plaines is pleased to announce
Open auditions for this season's'
first production TLe

and 11 at i p.m. at Chrial Church,

Cora and 'Heniy st., in Des
Piaines. For information call

827 -b932.

the regular meeting of the Morton

Gme Art Guild on %Vcdnesduy,

Jan. 14. at 8:30 poi. in Mansfield
P.,th Fieldh,,use. Mrs. Van Tern.

capture mouds in her work. The
- Art Gujid oniendsan invitation
to
.' ')'ii C i,iercsreo in art to comc
ti) their nirciing.

.

' . .
Plka

wHL I

.

munity theatre, end are the
parents of twin Sons. rarc end
Mitch.
Twelve

Saturdey afterunon
classes arc pianned wiih children

Buller .... ,.

Y,uiunstcrs from throughout the
foul. and nurihwesi suburbs ere
welcome to attend the asorkshup
sertes. Fee R.r elliidren uf Des
PluinesTile!iceGlIjial members is
$3 for the 12 svce!Cs. with
additional children of the some

g p.m.

At the und of the

12-week

session of children's Theatre.
each Class wilt present a play.
aeciirdiiig io the Culions. Ta
Tr:.-.i cz
Gsne and

..

WEDNESDAY. Soup or Tomato Jalee,

;
4
's

.'ilb

.

,

THURSDAY, Soup or Tomato Juice,
Fried Chicken and Spagheffi with '..

Meal Sauce. Cole Sine or 'Tossti Salad,
Grated Cheese, flail and Butler

STARTS FUIDAY

ThE WN

FRlDy,

Or Tomato Juice
Fried Perch, French Fried Poinsoes,
Catie Stow, Lemon, Tatuar Sauce, Roll, Bulle

c

SAThRb%!t Seuo'ouo.
SpaihlIiolhhlel%
c-sJ'l
Coned Çh,wsc, Roll auid Bull
Sat.
I

ARII

2.25

WKDAVS
7:30

.. °

sr.y.
2:GO-S:5.9:55

CO6LflEGtJ'SMEp

9055 MftWAUKEE, MIES
:
NotT OESALLARD)
,..

SIil. OIy ,4 PRICE

From i h30 A.M. tu 10:00 P.M.

TAP ROOM & UQUORS

JUGGERNAuT

»

WEECDAYS

3PEÌ24IOURS-1DAySAW

AKE'S RESIAURANT

.

9:30
SAT. a SU'd.
40043:05
RATED PG

'

.'.

.

'

NOW SERVING
TRADITIONAL EXTRA THIN CRUST PIZZ.A
.AeE
.

?tepww4 O Ptei,ujpj

1cc Od Oiqi

lecipe

EVERY PIZZA COOKED
ESPECIALLy TO YOUR ORDER
Pease How 30 to 4 Mnutts For Your Ort

PHONE AHEAD 966-7394

Simili Amerira's creai painter, os
sani as ihr piysident of Reurdur
arid nieunhers i,1 o struirgu dying
iribe calied tire Coturadurs.

looMni foe men ti) 5Nß in the
choras of their liiecatenajal pro.

diiciioir a'ao:otus Vio kc 7cj
which wilt be performed in

tire ancient rorbidder.
capital of thr Ines Empire, is on
CIiZCiI,

prtI.

A=e!Ca is ce-sponsored by ihre
NiLs Bicentennial Commissure, if

you would lia to help celebrate
tile Licer.tcnnial this is a lIre01
way to du it. To apply call 'hylhis
Peterson, direeiirr, 825.6«17.

.

world. He is One uf very few
Anieriris ever hliied tir tete

Tickets nay b3 pereh.asn at

the door on the evening uf
Jeiivary IO. Rvciyune is wi.
camel

Ron Versoa, 8149 Davis st.,
i

playing the role of

Fulbert, uncle of teloise, in the
Old lawn Players productiirn uf
by Jemes Forsylh, which
wiil ho.e its Chicago premiere in

Jon. 9, running tiiiu M:,rchi i4.
TiCtets are $2.50 lar the riday
end Sr.ndey performances and 3
Rie the Soturdoy prrfirrinanixs.
Iteservations by mail con be
sent to P.o Cmce Staff, Old Tow,.
Players WorP.shop/Thrctce, titO
N. North. Pa&., Chicago. fuilbl4, or

call 645-0h45 for tiebct tnlurrria.
(ion.

¡in

eupedi(iirn into mysterious
i.bct anil Iras plii'tirgraplrcd anii
hivcd iunung fumier hcailiiunicrs
of Sorrier,, cannibals of New
Guinea, anti prinritier Amaziir.

perform a creditablejob under the most tryhig nf circumstances.
In the old, tough neighborhood from whence I came as a bld
and young man, everyone was a cop hater. To defend a cop even
l conversation wan tantamount to getting your brains kicked in.
In a time, unfortunately, when crime hi the streets, city and
suburbs, is rampant, the publie needs the finest policemen
obtainable. It maltes ray blood boil when some people say caps
are overpaid. They're underpaid - for can you set a price on
perhaps your rda, your property and your loved ones? And what
are tlufr lives worth? ... (the police, I mean!)

School teachers may be undorworked and overpaid but

certainly noI patire officers, Nut in this day and ae and here's
'-why...
Thu CeimtaaJ Justice RoSeen Aet of 1975. Document S-I-3709
makes it a crime foryou to useforce against a burglar or intruder
who breaks into your home.The "home defense section of this
new reform net states that a citizen (you) can be charged with
marder ifyou kill an intruder on your property. This is described
under this new law as Using 'deadly forca'."
Vandatism la the most prevalent crime anywhere. The very
Young do this und, when caught. they're coddted..A 14 year old
titile beast was recently parolled by a court in Chicago. Maybe I
shouldn't say 'little' because this 14 yearoid male, whom the lasv
protects from naming, is 5'8" and weighs 150 pounds and he's
ait muscle because he was an athlete. Lei me tell you yihat this
little bastard did. He beat the crap out uf an 82 year old blind
woman and robbed her of 8140 after which he raped her. His
specialty was mugging and hurting very oid people. He fliugged
a 79 year old man, taking his social security check and several
other senior citizensofadvanced age were all beaten and robbed
by this'liffle' snake. Before that, he was guilty of every crime of
vasdalism and shoplifting known to guys on the streets.
By comparison even a 'necrophilliac' ain't that bad! At least,
this type ofweirdo only picks on dead people to get his 'jollies'.
eimohappens on the streets but it begins in the home. Many
Of these so-called bad boys do came from broken homes. And
sense come from wealthy homes where their parents provide no

enVffOnmcn

ThE UON

¡9cc*5PÇsiu 7liu Con Cou.y

AToneT
The Witmon' Club of ¡'lites is

and photographs Guayasamjn,

tea 'hamstrung' as they are with this "rights crap", they

admitted for hair ,,r this amount.
Children of nrril.mcmbers will
bu ascd fur e 76 donation. wiiíi
che sanie discutini aiiorcd for
additional brothers and sistus in
the same session. Fur cddjiiunal

ioe.an, this buautiia! cndeyo
hes ber,, a hugo success in the

Nues,

high ill ihr Andes. Itere lie meets

and most important, honest, well edracaiteil und weil read. The
days ofcops oniyeeading comic books is gane with the wind. And

ruiiwaukce, and Easkin-Robl,ins

"Pops Night" is sponsored by
tire Mai.ie F_est ti.rsie .aestcrs

tiiwna, Dr. Booth introduces
Quito, Ecuador, th capitj city

GIOVANNELLI, in my ophuinn, is a perfect example
ofthis new breed ofcop on both city and suburban police forces.
Young. physically lu top shapE, well trained in police procedure,

.

r4d ali you can cat, ilosic-inada
E3s:riea. a,iTee neil s,ifl drij,!s
you'll t/sai tojoill US (lii i.)llUaly

shi,wn in the form of rubber.

the iiirier,iry as is a socrificial Sun
Geil cerwnor,y ofthe escient Iras.
irr his iOrtirsivu ir.avcl, Dr.
Booth Iras penetritod many
str.ir,ge and remote corners of the

rif iWcDnnalds on OaItoo end

under 5). if you love musir.
iee-CTCum sandres, uno may we

hardwiioit, artificiel fluiwer. end
medicei herb enterprises.
In tidiiiiton to the Amazon river

.

This evening of continuous
balloons end fluiodies is well ssorth
the 33.00 titheS (1.511 for children

miles of travel up the

creatures. .!ungic Cconnmics is

reports
used to speli the word 'cat' with a 'It'.
CHUCK

famiiy in the sonic session

.

Lasagne with Meat Sauce, Tossed.Sniaa,
Grated Cheese, Roll und Butter

a

aged 6 to I I coining at I p.m.
wliil teens 1mai 12 to li will b
an session from 2 io 3 p.m.

SrertConte3l,ire the priductions
planned for presentation April 3
uinii -I, fiu.ituring youngsters "fio
COmpleted ihe uitling . -

y

n WIREM

o

TUESDAY: Soup or Tonnato Jalee,
Fated Chieluen. French Fries, Ilene'
Cole Slow, Roil and Buffer

Guild I'iayliirnse in Des Plaines
beginning J5n. iO.
Fire Saturday afternoon ses.
sitars viii b direcid by Joel and
Masine Cohen of Nitos. ecrive
members of Des Plaines Tliatrc

Invalid. We need actoee. singers

Children Under 12 - ISO

MONDAYa Soup Or Tomato Jules, fliostaceloll
or
Spaghetti with Meat Sauce, Tossed SOIZZd,

Aclinciinsesfarcllildrenfmm
age six lhru I 7 will be i,ffered ei

fdmud

fishermen wh,, cutch si-fuot

'necrophilhlac' (mostpeople are not) und itmerety bringsont that
the police officersonthe Niles force are well eßucated, well read
and a far cry from some of those i knew matly years ago on the
oid Chicago Police force. There is by far o much better breed of
man in education, breeding and training than there was in the
old days. Ifyou had read as many police reporta as Ihave, you'd
knowwhy. For in thoold days manyofficers io their handwritten

musir depaflmciit.
Becoase of ,aintj,iued support

chores' is o rouai filled with

photographing such
phenomena as indian tribes who
still hunt t;'.(h blowguns cnd

Landers' column. Chuck was familiar with the word

:

dclieiiius C'Jnf.uetionaiy dlin)ils

music silh bands, orchestras and

Amazon,

isst Monday Chuck Glovannehii, ofthe Hiles Police force whom I
happened to bump into, called mynttentton to this weird story to

ru1Jkfren

'ei! :

l

3.0011

Anyway, 'necrophllliuze' nie en inteteating story for kiuders'
eoirunn and it probably is trito.
Sometimes the mesa thought occurs to me that Ann Landers
writes letters to herself, and the more bizarre, the better for
readership. For bad news is always good news and is what sells
newspapers.
I hadn't seen the word 'neerophifliac' in ali these years until

.'

pera lias ehihited her work et
many places across the country enrollment detejis phone the
and dancers. Auditions will be and
Guild Ptayliouar ansv.crjn.; Ser.
is known for
unusually
heid Jan. 9 at 8 p.m. and Jan. 10. wide range uf style an
296-121 i, between non and
and ability to

FMMILYN1GHT

Frosa 3:00 p us. 5o1000 pm.

.LV i

nera of the reerld. hs

and all proceeds go towards
support of sclii.larsliip. in the

will bgiu until midnight.

wlit, has peneiraled remote car.

cannibal,

.:

wiil assisi.
Persons wishing to help should
..ølltacI Mr. Giriow at 966-7932.

mß

»

C'uiid P1ihouse irr D5 Pljlñcs areAJ. Riegler oLDen Plalnra,
David P.. ElvartofItorthbron andJolia L. Schil, Jr. of liuseannat.
The Fran!: Giiroy drama teils thc story of brlo-the.aurfgce
(Cilsiulls in a ramily iht suddenly erupt le a volcano. It oprns this
wce!cnd siih perornuaßees Friday and Sr.turday nihta. January 9
. tiiiuugh 24. ni 8:30 p.m. eor ticket inormatiun. cati 296-l211
beiscen noun end 8 p.m.
...

il.tliOn uf nearly 2.StflJ individuals

group.

ÁLL..'@Y CA1J
rl
'w
p
sta'

.

On January !Oat 7:01) p.m. in
the l4ajn East High Schiiolgiri s
gym. merryment and prtc..ing of

grepher, lecturer and esplorer

some 20 yeses ago when I covered the Gobi murder case la
Plainsfield, Wia, - about this nutty fariner Who stayed some 15
or 20 pessons, mostly women. This mon was ¡Liso a perfect
gentleman wb visected his women victIms; He was also a

c:,.' ....: ............. ' --';- it
F'.....
membt oppang in l8'ibjee Was Bcuea't

Thic

bae!prouiid in college and ..-om-

¿?2;

..

women or women who looked ea lfthey isorel The groom said,
"You may an weil mow that I sas a necrophihiae." This werd
cames from the Lette and meona "lover of the donai".
i fliut used tela wordin a story 6w liP that made Coi) papers

ie,ith in the annual Auctiol

siCtion's annual Oprraiiug budget. i'Ofla,n Grove coniributed
147 ¡tOms wilh a tolsi value in
caress of 5i4,000 in 1975.

=

Tha
?Czr, will be introduced to MON.
ACEP Ormehair travelers [rum 8
to 9:30 p.m. on Wednesday, Jan.
14. at Maiiie Ec.çt High School,
Dempvtcrnni Palier, I'ark Ridge.
John Nicholls Booth, r photo.

Mondsy'e &m-Tas (Jito. S) Ann Landers printed a
tettersigned SanPraneisco. The 'glst of lt wan thatamotherof a
young girt wrote that her daughter mùrried a perfect, oidor
gentleman, a mortician, who - on the first night of their
marriage-told hisyoungbrideheeouldonjy make love to dead

rcpresenl aboui 10% of the

Wheeling, with Julie Tobias of

usual three Friday and Saturday
night showings, March 12 diru
28, at Guild Playhouse.
Director Vandenboom will be
casting six women and fifteen
men in the play, which teils the
exciting story of a husband-andwife mind-reading açt that tours
European vaudeville theatres and
gets enmeshed in dangerous
international iutÇgues ii Prague

Bernard Gulow. Commissioner
of th Morton Graso Perk Dis1ric
has been named Morion Grove
chairman g,rlhc WI'rW/Chaaincl
I1.Auclion for 1976.

conditioning whatsoever to ut least attempt to
teach their children right from wrong.
Shoplifting (not even the merchants want to talk about this
tse) happens most in good neighborhoods and these I refer to na
the affluent delinquents. These affluent delinquents usually
have enougis cash
their blue jeans to more than pay for the

stuff they swiptg
And then, an lIthe police didn't have enough handcuffs on,
they go thead and pass a stupid thing l'te the Ccim'mal Justice

for the Binteoniai , production
Aflierleis We ,. Lave Yn'to,be;

'W!II"'
LLiú'iil .
-Soup Inctudedwith dlflnes'-.-

can pisy a bknd instrument is

1130
ILWRftffUL,1t$
Opini 4

porformed n April Anyone who
invited to fry out. Any intereeted
vòiunteers please eontactlPhyllis
.

i

.
u

uz MINNEtL
BURT REYNO

J°riYLewisandDeanMurlinbut1'tyet. As adonna Igeta
Picture d sorne info-I'll telutne about these yery, vw''
.

.

entertajnea,

ca '

.

,

Ça.

«

DAILY WNCH SPECALS Fro

TMLUCKY &r
L10?L - ECJ. 54$IrIO.lSulI

Free Cae

SAT. B SWI,

l:I54:3R4r4).lOO.lQl5

*ThE

JAME CMN

uu aRr
. 5:3O.7:4I.i,
SAT. I JN.

MON. .

MON. . FRl5z3oi4siors.
SAT,&SUN..

.-'

.,

I'OO4z16'5uO.7eM4uioo

RowardDiiiningand GaryFunkelstein, who sing, clown and play
thewhele nhtawayTuesdoy thtvt$,atuirday. I'd IDe to give you
more information abouttheseguys because they may be another

ciOSedMOd,1. ', 5rnin.5tAiuIRsnPlathouse.

OVER

When yen

lm of Moitais cense, 9101 Waukegan rd. It's

ST-Ñ

..0 cro4iFCords .8ccopt.d

'GOLF MILL

Mrd finally, they now want to take away the guns which the
good cifizen have in their homes.

The Pleenirhe

P nI Da,

!c50n. director,nt82S64O7ftr.;

Refson Ae of 1975.

Well, maybe they might us weil. For come some dark night
arenwsyft,mhome watching a good movie hike laxeky
buy some guy (01' gal) will probably swipe it anyway.
e
s
o
There la agrentcamedyai,t lathe spacious, gracious lounge iii

DINN[ROply!5

Band iuïstsiumers are needed

Wccdys' t'
Sua, & Hoi& to
..v AUK

i)5'

Saad Wt iwjd-a
MON. thPli

RL

ONLY !IEiTAURANT ANTWtIE!tf 1ItAT OFFELS A
FliER CAESAR SAlAD WIllI A 61.95 LUNCh SPECIAL!

,-..,1FNcTOÑST
A LkMAlEafl1'OZNlppu/
.

Phone 966-3900 to place

t ckssøid ad

ThalSu.gtg, SSaerzy, izunasyg, 1976

;

:

1GEST '\

cIcJLTIo;
.

.,

rd ,,rr'a I(,rI'OIc.

'1j'urui , t

Icite-peyr. $bS.{{). (' ill

-

.

n

Organ .& Voice. Private !"stfUctions. home or studi

.

Classic & .popular musk.

FASTSERVICE
EXPERT INSTALLERS
FREE ESTIMATES

Oakton &Milwaukee NUes

6700 NJN. Hi0bway

2i12

Your Neighborhood lSewer Man

,

.

... .

Has picture but needs ad-

73-IC

'

19".Admfral portable TV witIi
stand (1,1k & wIN) good cond.
$75go 967-8004 347/1-15

i .-

Stòrao SyùtiàeBapalr

T1iuL 'AIIIfi

25" IV colrcd walnut

All brands, aiLcom oneats;.
Cnl129

sole madel

'

.

ONLY

.

i WEEK AOVERTSh

until sold,

11111 lillo,,, perii,d of tissues. Pleo5e notify so
966.3900) sobeo yusr tens is sold so that yeas

article afierO issuès. your uiln,ay hç eaneelletl

aird tliee will be i roc hurgo.

coEMMi

1o.go
15.01
25O1
50.01
100.01
250.01

0er Comislssinn

l(!irJ©E
. Ads

$3O9

.

.

25.09

. 400

5o.o

IIir

.

ne the advertised price

e.

.

,.

.

E

L

1ri

M

SWAPS b TRADES

AUTOMoaju

GARAGE SALES

.

.

fl'

IIIISCELIAEEOUS

CtiPOUTAm4iL tNU

.

I:ARGAØÄjÑ"

...'

i:

adeertise by me!hed

E:

í:i

I

2

CLASSIFICATION

.,

.
MAINTENAINC"
Ï New Year.Spécial. trippi5g
;nj .& sealer, waxing. tiled base.

irrrrrrdiate service.
BOg

-.....63656

Pisana

.

'74 Chevy Caprice, low.niiles
new lima.need cash $1,500.00
9h7-9S14 ..
.
362/2.12

966-1056

Pri,

Phono

. ..

.

,

.

.

.

. rn,n,

.
The Bugir Bargain Ban, will pabtishyesrodC',...,,s
awarding ''Na, d nsónunpan_u,eh?,nkp,p,,
ondinli uwnonin lermu,
.

34171.15

IOl'teslorPlunZahoer. Theeinssintuin,,,is,n,
¿sirle. No dealers pirase. Asking pico mast accompany
e,.'e h len). Lucir itero is to belisled separately er as srts

ADVEBTISIÑG AGREEMENT

Bagle BargaIn Itam as sirria as you gol results sa that

Your Name...

rif pairs. ele. Il is aederstoud that.yaa will nolify
The

lire ed may be iaken risi. Tise Bugle Bargain Barn
reserve s rile right lo eel prieS any ad lhat dors nor

I pr. Carfi,a ski boots good'

condition sr. 9 $l0.00

696.2383

I have read lhe adnerlising
agreemeni and
agree to Nu terms.

û fer siiSl.ep per ari Payable is adascr. Ads ñ,osl hr
saisi an IrRite by Mondas. S
p.,ri., lo be published is Ihr
r011 Ip Thursday. Rugir BargaIn Barn.

349/1.15

Wicker ' basket; picnic size .

lS"xl2'/,", $10.00 967.8004

hdtp. 307 cu.in. V8. Auto.
matie trans., radiosoIId state'
Ignition, new tfr, vinyl top,
body perf. coud. $875.00.

346/1.15

Black Persian broadtail coat

i',,,

full length,' medium size.
$25.00

967-8004 ' 3.45/1.15'

for Paul 966-8062

0110111 lerprefalirro of adverlisrrs

lpiigraphiv.al cresco. Irla eniCryal nalam will be thado at

'

.

I Pair f A78.l3 snow tic,
usedjusti Wiflter$4O004r

Address .

hr typrlgraphieal errors or
espy, ANY CHANGES
lii ari ad Cucepl remedida of
phone uawbers er

350/1.15

.

trislori ir Irr ils poi icies,lr relouer any ad with Incorrect
irrt115111 a IlirrIsue h
as phone rionibers. cts. Wr will make
evers rEsin ta oseare lirai yosr ad is pahlished
ciiercclly. The Bugir Sargal,, Bann arid ils staff will not
Ire lirici resprrusrble

..

349/1-15

..

'69 Chevelle Malibu 4 dr.

. 9654561 '

'

5 Speed Bicycle. $25.00,

Zip

9664470.

351/1. I S

Snowmobile . ' 1970 .POlar'
Mustang. Dual carbs, nc,,
batlety, plugs & tune Isp

$30.00. '965.8226

.

'

.....

.ìlkaii;c.
356/1.2,2

WANT' A

Sboklell1. 60076
Call 966.3800 Ex. 432'for appt.

.

'T:

ÑRSO
Aeceunla Roanluah!os
.

'

..

LIndóin,'IIl..

.

NOes, Ill.

.

ti

employed and free to,wnrk 4

Bill Veeck, new owner of the
Chicago White Sax, will be a
special personal guest of Bob

appliance sales business. No
esperience necessary as in.
store training is provided.

Eisen on hin radio show Spèalt
Out Ou Sponts Sâturday, Jan. '10.
from 12 noon to 12:39 p.m. Speab

$O.Søper hr. to start . profit
sharing also available.,
Calli 966.3202

Ont On Sporta will be broadcast
live Salorday mornIng frops the

.

5 to9 PM ONLY
'
Sat. l000to 1 ONLY

Inbby of' North West Federal
Chicago, and can be heard on
WEAW radio, 1330on the AM
dial.

WAITESSE5

..

.

.

EXRIEWCED BARMAID
We,are laaking for an individual who can handle general clerical
duties. Duties include record keeping, 01mg, plions work, some

17.21. No experience'needed.
Call today for an interview.
613.5393
ARMY OPPORTIJNITfflS
Equal Opp; Employer M/F

Cidi Vorn Octanes
'

.

..

.
.

.

.

Clrti CIrcus

'Dea Plslnea"----

'

6am. to2pm,
Saturdays off

UNEMEN

.

Men or Women. l721. No
exp6ritncc necessary. Will
:.trai9 . with full pay. 'Must'
' rclocate. Call now for ' an
.

.

'

Men oc Women. 17.21. Will
train with full pay. ' Must

.

'

L

.

'

.

.

i

'

673-5393

.

ARMOPPORTUNffIES
Equal Opp. Pmployer M/F

.

Center
1511 Greanwoed Rd.
Glenview .

.

,?

slolen on Dec. 29 by a Nordlòa st.

' Equal OppEmployer M/F

MEDICAL'CAREAND TREATMENT

Men or Women. 17.21. No
' enpelierice necessary. If you
qnaltfy, assignments all over
' the world. Call today for an
'
interview.

. ARMY OPPORTUNITIES

qual Opp. Employer M/F

6k.

stlEE.

A one-carat diamond ring
valued at $4.000 was repofled

.

1WRSG ASSISTIflTS
ALL,sflFTS
Excellent benefits including
paid holidays and vacations.
Call Mro. Schroilar 729-9090
Glenvlew Tereacq Nursing

RtESt1

relocate. Call now fur an
appaintment. '
,",
673.5393
AIlMY OPPORTUNITIES ..

.

Foil time and a few part time.

invited.tostopin,...paeticipaie .1er
Bob Elson's show,' and meet this
famed baseball owner.

ÍTRUCTUI1E SÑCIAUST',"

s

.

In North West Ì'ederaI's lobby
after the show. 'The publje is

8839 W. Dompster

676-3030

.

TapcoAssaelatau, Inc.
7711 GrossPolnt Rd., ShoNe
. Just West ofEdens Expressway
An Equal Opp. Employer M/F
.

Veeck will visit with sports'fans'

Comein'tor

.

typing (45 WPM). If qualified you will receive a Geed Starting
Salary plus Excellent Benefits including Hospitalization, Life
Insurance, Major Medical, Dentarplan, etc. Must have own
'
transportation.
'

Operators . anti Mechiics
needed. Men or Women.

GET ThI

lSlgglo's Eestnrmit
lS300alitou St.

Savings, 4901 W. Irving Park rd.,

FroSap GEPIERATIOÑ .EQUIPMT

tiWor, '

Part timc - Days

evenings 6:30 to '10:30 and
Saturdays tO to 2 in my small

t 647-7500

'

.

Apply9tij4at.

°&OTE

N.w Sturo Oln8 in NIlno
Hiring. mon. Must now be

.

Sat. am. Must have pleasant
phone voice.as mostly telephone work involvcd '& light
office duties. Call 966.3202 or

.

CoO Mr. Lent
679-7310

.

.

ClEI Mr, ic Csimanisfl

MATURE WÒMAN.Lwtdd
te work' in new 'sales office.
part time eves. 4.9 p.m.' &

C$HIER

bra. per week.

VANDERSONS CóttP'

Northwest suburban company offers good starting. salary,
opportunityfor advancement, ecellent company. benefit
program including Profit Sharin

.

EXPERIENCED

Secy. ' needed for general

fions for small Lhicolnwood
Manufact tiring Company.
Hours lit your convenience.
20.30 hours per month. Must

Pn

Requires sales background
preferably in Retail Store,
Automutive: Appliances or Mail Order House. You should enjoy
working with customers and. like people.

ARMT.OPPORTUNITIES
Equal Opp. Employer M/F

.

.

Part time position. Supervise
Accounts Receivables couac.

:

-

office work. Office machine
skills required. Approx. 20

RSlRÍG

equal opp. employer rn/f

Men or Women. 17-21; No

.

.

salary. Call for interview

experience needed.' Full pay
during 'training. Musttelocate
Cailfor an appointment.

283.8202.

SOCIETAllY
PAlI? TINS

'

have credit'experlence. Good

.'

673-5393 L.

77flßGcossPtp,

.

We are an affirmative action equal ojpuktesity employer and
welcome frmales/minorities

appointment.
.

Director offoed services.

.

.

LAW EFIFOSCEffiENT

..

'

.

Lthwd,ffi.

,

'

'Apply to Mt J. Madaus,
.

1501 Oakatve., Evansgo,
Closng Daté Fo6Applications.Janunry23, 1976

'

7l4OMilwaultee Ayo., Nlle'

..:

.

EqaalOpp. Employer M/F

.

Sinsatun,

session).

APPUCAT1ONSMATmEplCD SIP IRETWEEPI

Vaerdersons'.jp.

V.G. condition. Asking $550.
995.704$ after 2:00 p.m.
337/1.8
'Portable

:

Flexible hours to suit. 'l'ping,
filing & general office. Short.
hand helpful.
Call for inorsnation

3.4 hours (days 'school is In

'

Call for intérview appoint674.3706

Ill.......

rT

$2.70 per hour-no experience
required.

'

.

.

8700 Wookegnn Rd.
Menton Grove,

. North, salary beginning at

'

n20/40 Vi6ion WttboutGlasses
'
e Bein Good Physical Health
n Take Written and Oral Examinations
a N'ave Knowledge'Of5ctees,s and Physical Layout of City
e Live Within 30 Minutes OfPolice.Fire Building

Lincolnwood manufacturing'
company needs person able to
maintain inventory records &
general office work.

696-2383

Bady nerfect mad, $900.00
ITEM

e High School DiplomaorG.E.D. Crtiflcate '
age Ovec2l Years OtAge .
'

PART

1 pr. Koflb ski bunts size
10V, $25.00

fices, shacks. AC, PS, AMPM

ICLASSIFICATION

.

$50.00 or best.
CalI after 6:00 . p.m.

Immediate openings st ¿40es

individuals tojum the Fire Department; To qualify the applicànt
mustliavetbe following:

.

.

.

Pontiac 2 dr ltdtp. 350 2.
bbl recently replaced cam,
'tim'mg- gear, AC motor, new.

Ph

ITEM

..........

Enance

_;68
Prisa

,-

'

.

.

Aquarium . AlIglass 20 gal. L
tank, tiorescenteaver ootside
filter&metai stand. $60.00.
967-6152 .
340/1.8

offee.

ITEM

..

09 Ponaefoo
.

The City of Evanston is now 'accepting ' applications for

R

ment.

Call for interview
966-9700er 261-7220

NOes Township High School is
. acceptingapplications now for
. 'cafeteria employment.

Saisry Range$1053 . $1273 per month ,

°CopyOfBirth Certificate

.

967.8457

'

t

c,nao

Sheared raccoan coat, full
length. Cost $600.00.. Size 16,
ecc.

.

'CLASSIFICATION

th rnhTv..

cread.

Pri,e

1:,

352/1.22

ltg table.ljfre new;

969410,

One plan per ad blank.
ITEM

j CLASSIFICATION

Ping
. Playb

floors. $39.95. CalI now for

s-,
.

I aso publish mp ad(s) as listed below. I hase
priced each item (1 Item per ad.) This is flat a camnrarcjal
tinting.

tire

'

MISCELLANEOUS

i-

ant speakingvoice.

I51EEROH9 O'ror

Aceossfrom Gulf Mill Shoppidg Center,Nilcs. ''

.L :,353j1-22

Must be teliable, hsve.pleas.

lOO N. River Rd. .
.DenPlsfees, Ill.
Equal Olpoitunity Employer

excellent condition. $150.09,

967'7720...

6p.m. .9p'je

Hours;

flO

r *y amb, ogta9

basiness, marriage tall tsar
appt.
.
.
296-2300 orcome to
9222 f4. Groenwoad Ave.
.

ÒLVID

LO9G

Çall forappuintmónt

.

Olive green cuiltçd couch,

ß..ment & recreational room.

COURTLANI) AVE. NRLES, JILL 60648
I

Or tlarrdp nanA

PEra

SPORTING GOODS

......

.

Hated under tIsana claunlficatlons must b

110mo ÑRSUSHIR!Gs

-'er $600. 2% io maximum $30. The
«inmissiofl is based

(not the

C.,, cpa al rst,radag

.

.

tal. Caijinnwg..Dr5snj, Tçiirnj

pre.pald at $2.00 per week for 15 words er
leas. Add 25 cents fer additional 5 words.

5.00
6.00
7.00
8.00

1U0.00
250.00
600.00

-J

'.

.

t triple

$250.00. Pitone 967-712O

'

'

PERSON AL

5 Pc. Spanish diñing room set
with leaf, octagon shape table
A four gold high. bark chairs.

'I-: ]StBl3

.

Advo,lhod Pries

'

do

peupie

We are an equal opportuatity employer & a member of the
Chicago Merit Employment Committee.

,

OOiv. RAEi©S

re!ated area & can effectively
meet &work with a1çariety of

.

Westeffleertlold

goad cand. $100.00 967-6497
or 298.6800.
- 361/2.12

I

in the personnel tield or

'.

LIIII.L

.

.

be able to type (45 WPM).

359/212

chest1 double bedwitli spring

JIl[

'

.'

'

have had previous espericnce

2200 Itivorweads lSd.

& mattress, contemporary.

accepted by telephone. Sorry. no refunds. Ads
may also be brought intothe offices at 9042 N.
Cciurtland ave., PIdes.

.

'

.

.

I!argiiln tiara. Sorry no pee-paid ads will be

Si

L

?

CaffiOSl-t1474

.

Jests. The ideal candidate will

966-7932 L 360/2.12

il ,2r,,,rr

!tnr./, c

Yaur ad will run. for. 1. week. Mail ad(s)
together with remittance to The ugIa

.

ad can be cancelled for the next issae. Full
. onlmjsSion jo duc coon if Ihr. item is sold
through ailothor siolice or il is so longer
uvulluble. oreaseoIled daring the period we
adverlise for yea. if yuu lieve not sold year

,

EJt
CLL

.

.

OFCDREO Do0.

Oepbsesaftbe Stônti

!SQo Your PGdP

Enclose n4.00 for each item to 6e advertisèd,

.

Dept. Duties includ,e revie!'
ing applicants for employm..
ment, maintainiflg records
cndasslstmg hi special pm-.

0o$. ¶1:30 l0.11l.-$ p.iim.

.

Nominal fccs. We pay for

Advice uts famih

Call Jacibresch

.

i..- adoption to approved homes.
spay.

I9DrOffig,

1GEEJ (gpg

.

wanted.Visit 1'5 p.rn For

r'

PitiO Mà

.

F.

C CC!,te( I On u conhJ,,issj«,o basis ron

$35.00

PRiE- PAID 2D FOR

/

good Wurking

17" JIlacl .& white TV.

.

Y ,Iira cl will be prinhled FUEE. CuniniissIon is
exist'e cd whom your len, i disposed of. items

.

'.
.

PLAN

SE FEE-PAY
YOU SW.

DVE

1

Ill

of living. They can't wait for
ae weather or Christmas.
.Oneis sucely.what you always

con-

warkingirond. portable.

PLAN

rL1L SLT

order. $100.00.
966-7932.
'

-

YOUR CHOICE

typist. in our busy' Personnel

21v1 DOGS. 50 CA$'S Worthy

jiistment. $75.00orbeat offer.

Typing . Shorthand
Local Insurance Agency
7452 N. lEneiem Ave.,
. . ..
Ghlesgo '
.

Immediate opening ' for an
'idvldual to flinction as clerk.

.

21" Colored console mädel.
823-46O7after 600.

T©

.

.

tT Td

aR3

2705 N. .eitat6calúc.Rd..
Arlington ileighls .

:..

Diecòuiit Prices ai, .Tt

.

[..

,

ChicuCe

500 Touhy Ave.. Des PIalare, Ill.

J'V......

-T

CI,,sed all legal holidays..

ISACK STAGE SPIT.

006771

..,t

:

Ni-s. 1.5 p.m..7 days a week.
I, caiving anirnáJs.7S week.
rl VS -.7.1 Saturday and Sun.

RcntorseJl

.

PiIE

T

-

SC

F FtL

...

.

LJC'S SCg1L
.

Fett ALL OCCa4SffONS
Bieresiennial.

SaniaCluac
maus
Gay Nineties
Musicals.
Belly Dancer
1ays
Masquerade Parties
Ready to Wear
. Casions Made

.

95.3281

s

. 1'h'omas Oain 2 keyboaJ
. 'base pedals, bench &
.
.incl.Walnutflaish. $325.50.
..
.,.32/1-15
655874: .

.

.

.

RiebardL.
Glatmane,
.

.

. ÑÀÏti.

.-

Haito .Guitar - Accord

t?

34 i 22

96822r,

p.fli.'

1

'.,

[''

-Is

J

resident.
'

The victim told police that her

home. was' used by a realty
company as a model for prospec.

tive buyers. She noted the ring
which she had left on th table
was noisaing .followiñg the r de.

panure afarnaù sad tvoman'who
hadtoured he home with a realty

:

.
,

.ß;;o

.'.

...

5oCOflt1flUEdbcom$ej

: In the 1976.17 budget.

Gogoannounc. CottUltuedfromMG
Zlet'eating enrolimeuta, dK. edSuperintendent
at
the
'meeting
EvanOon is the ftiture of wir ciuiletreeo
E creasing revenuen and inflatio n., closing3 schools in iLsdistrict
'
-We
Coiflintied front Page 1
and
=
n'y
cotts
hievltobly.
lt
bejeve
that
children
have
leading
to
believe younger men can't afford hoipes
ArIigon Heights will be closing , - inaliénable eight to behäppy,Ì1r '
E
'the
eventual
cloing
of
molde
the
village
ope
e
elo .-:'
8 schools, Since School District 63
suggesting ibis limits the number of
be respeétedas individualt, sed
younger men able to . E mere aghoola ht the diattict an d passe.j resolùtion they
would
the reduçflon of teacher person .
auloson the rsad,L.
not
cleric
any
schools
during
the to learning: We believe thaafj
E nel to the ennulngyeprs, In ave ev
Oppoera ta Ihn present 'in.Iqlls" policy
democratic effurt the RnA e- ndAt year ('l6-'77) they
, childreai naturally want fo iedm.
hint they've
been Ihn targets oîmpllriunsndu by
E
neverthejess tryiirg.00 prepare.an. doleàrn,
;
ceived
recommedtnZ.',
Pertuns
whove
been
IS
andwihlaria if thCy5
'
iii conflictwltb the law. 11ny loefltro0
orderly' method for presentation
E
groupa
in
thç
ditteict
their
lawns
prloritizit
rs
.ioòO
hopeLessly
scarred, by mduIpW
no
hInts ofaco nE retribution by those
to 'the public for the' eventuài who botch
:
criteria'
for
who'vo
been
ticketed
aligning.
income
wit
by
h
local policemen. Movhi8 outside town
closing of'one and pòssibly
t. '
'
would lve them a = eapenditurea, What all the gob. . tchoole.
th way.
measure of anunymiiy whIch would be benefieaj
.
..............................
to their E blygoolt ' meant was they asketI
welfare
it was not discussed at
" .poupn. ÎaeuItj groups, theWhile
Boaed
meeoing, one of the . count to. 20 or 30, ad alIiligej
at.
wiuurs (1 groups in oIl)
many aiRes-natives forthefuture is. letters ofthe alphabet, in'atd out
tite villageod a 2
netter, tell stories, and exhibIt
consideration of a middle school,
...mouwu
may
Dg
in
many
leerning obOle; They álso '
conflict with civil rights laws, which
moving6th graders intothejuaior sing songs
importance of different ;;;:'they
imply
would
and. commerciajo and
high nchools, as an alternative
jeoparde the village receivIng IbIs money, They contend
in
detórmiulng
the
budrecognize
all manner of trade.
these resteiclive 'Iiving-in.town'
E=
when echolnls will be, closed.
get.
tegulatlons
prevents
mInoruy candidates applying for local Jobs.
Becanee of teacher coneern the r marks, individuals, and animals.
?,fter the Board received the .5 Board
is also walking most ChiIdi'çi latir at an 'erIy age
-_' .- .. _. .
F,
groupa
ene
Scheel rebuta the civil eights argument.
- gingerly on the problem o*' : because ther want tò learn.
' fl;a;d al''ei'd the 9 criteria.
0e sold the Et
. "Most'of them are eagero
reducing personnel. Presently,
- ...............pn5efleUIIVe5 months
aoth decided the impact on attrition
ugo appm
,
'tad
school, re excited about
Ns' " federal funds; Ironically, flt,p only
has
reduced
the school learning new/things.
qualltyeducutton' was the most
area
they
criticized was Nues having no matenjy
But, all too
impoflant item to consider . in staffs. Whether more drastic often. this doés not last.
benefits fut- tingle
women in their hosoitalizutinn
Where
_.._ woreers.
teacher cuts will lie forthcoming.
. '-;'--,
creating te new budget. The in
4.'. POUJIC
-_-., r''._ e....
'
_
deesthisj0y
go?
the
immediate
Where
dóes
the
future has not
Board's secondary enne.,..n t
a
eagerness
go?
Why
In School District 63 officIals
beèn anñounred .
are oúiçr
into the Gogi wing of
e,Iip? a bkancdj
schools turningotg'òur children? ¿spollo Schoolovec the holIdays. moved
The
business
While one admhlsator
manageme000se
groups thought the
told
we have Poeared.mòner
us the nev 5400,0gb plus wing is euphemtstically
type of gobblygook
preseptéd intoyears
'number
uf
children
directly
called 'the
..
the
schools
.._ .
? educatlonul.so..,,,
and . left every.
Tuesday night wilt be continued..:;'thjug
ooeeleu- was_nie second most at
nave tollowed th past
to
years drama hitow better. Whilewoo
a
7
o'clock
no date has yet been set foc
Impodant contl4ea(tun.
meeting. next assuréd
Ils dedication, we expect an upcoming
if wé Wôuld just
Tuesday.
While
the
Orderly pro.
of
implementation'
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